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Federal Judge Cites 
Attorney in Contempt
Hoover's Body 
ReturRedt for

V
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m
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'Pro' Woodcutter 
From Dallas to Be 
Buried at Age 115

Mississippi Jurist 
Orders Indictments

Tributes
Thousands Watch as Coffin Is 
Taken From Park Avenue Church

S('l RRV, 1>\. (CPI)—Tom 
Rrafton of DallaK, who wa( a 
profrtsionai woodcutter when 
Lincoln wai pref,'dent and was 
still at it diirinx the Eisen
hower administration, was to 
he hurled here ti»da,s. Me died 
Wednesday-at the axe of IIS.

He was lonK known around 
Kemp and Mahank, Tex., as 
the man who could rut fixe 
cords of wtiod a day. He was 
a wiHidcutlrr until he 

Me came to Texas

B> (TIXRLKS JCSTIt E to We.st "Branch. Iowa. Moorer’s
NEW YORK (I Pit—Herbert birthplace, for interment.

(■ aik Hoover left his adopted Rotunda Open
city today and returned to the The Rotunda will be ofien to _
( opitof lor tmal homage from the public so mourners can file Loganspori, La., when he was 
the t>eople. past the bier until 9 p m EDT three

As thousands watched in S a lu ^  '
lence the coffin bearing Hoo- 
\er s l>ody was taken from St 
Bartholomew's Church on Park 
Avenue and driven to Pennsyl
vania Station for the trip to 
Washington

Crowds three and four deep 
stood behind barricades as the 
coflin left the church accompa-

JACK.SON, Miss. (UF’ I) — A U.S. di.stricl judge cla.shed 
w ith the .lustice Department Thursday lover indictments i.ssued 
by a federal grand jury investigating racial violence in Miss-  ̂
is.sippi. ' I

Judge Harold Cox cited U.S. attorney Robert Hauberg of, 
Jackson for civil contempt and threatened similar action on 
Acting r.5. Ally. Gen. Nicholas Katzcndach for refu-sal to| 
piTkvss "certHin'indictments'* brought by the secret |wnel. j 

Cox ordered Hautierg “ con- _  ̂ '
fined * until- he olieyed the County, plus other alleged acts
judge s order to process the in- violence
dictments but delaved the sen- ^he i>anel returned indict- 
fence for five days against live jiersons, in-

was 108. Hauberg said he had received
f r o m  ..̂ .prtain insmictions* from *'‘ -

Katzenbach via telephone and 
was advi.sed not to sign the in- la, a
dfetmeni, 11, lal,r *cU n «l to | )0 0 ( ]| | p g  [O O H IS

I '

I I

iDaiJjr K«wa staff

HOLD TH.AT HI I.LDfMi! —  The Pampa Ilai-veslcr checrlt*adei*s gang up on the Plain- 
view Bulldog, holding her and the football down in what they* hope is a scene symbolic 
of the results of tonight's game. Fi*om loft, the llaiAestereltes are Brenda Nicken.s. Leslie 
Watkins, Doi-olhy Davis. Linda Co.x and Paula Soaley. Acting the part of the Plainvicw 
foe i.s Rocky, really a Pampan belonging to Wayne Anderson. T^e seene was shot at 
the Royse .Animal Hospital.

H u n g arian  D e fe c to rs  
L e a v e  Jap an  fo r  U S

discuss the matter with news
men

It was not known how many 
new indictments were returned 
nor what they contained 
_The jury was called into ses
sion last rponth at Biloxi to con-

For Viet Choice 
In State Chief

Several thousand more were 
watching as the cortege arrived 
at the .station.

sider the evidence m the slay- .S.xIGON, South \ iet Nam 
ipg of three m il nght.s work- i CPI i—The high .National Cocn- 

TOKYO H’P Ii—.A memlier of terpreters after other Russians Neshoba iI’hiladelphia) cil disclosed today that it still
nicd hv a military honor guard Hungarv's Olvmpic said he had l»een speaking has not chosen a new th.el of

team and two Hun'ganan' tour- about defecting S e rv ic e s  S et fo r  ' /
ists who defected to the CS With the Olympics ending i n II of V let Nam s government from
F’.mbassy. left Tokyo tonight for Sunday, the present uenod is • • BnltCneil military to civilian contrcl.

The coffin was placed aboard political asylum in the I'nited considered the most likely f o r  ELIZABETH. NJ (CPli — With an Oct. J7 deadline ap- 
• special funeral car and an Slates Idefections because many of the Funeral services were sched- proaching. the 17-member coun-
honor guard took up |H)vitions Reliable sources said the ath- athletes have finished competi- todav for tonne- CS Sec- cil thus tailed to mwt optiniis-
around it. Members of the fam- )ete was a member of Hunga- tioa and are od their own retary of l.,abor James P.,,ljc predictions that it would be 
11) and other dignitaries, in- ry’s canoeing team In the. Russia and Cuba have taken Mitchell here in his native able to announce the name of
eluding former Vice President Cllympics. which end Saturday, precautions against this nossi- town the new chief of state by today,
and .Mrs RKhard M Nixon, The other two were tourists bility by flying their athletes Mitchell. 6.1 . died Mondav of disclosure was made at
rode in accompanying cars who had come to see the Olym- home as soon as possib'e alter a heart attack in the A.stor * cwference as a jioten-

The tram left promptly at staying on a ship their events are completed. Hotel, .New York *̂ '̂ *'* arose with neigh-
9.30 a m EDT for the nation's *** Tokyo Bay

The three defectors were Kkruskekev 
On Moscow

Spotted
Streets

---- boring. Cambodia. The \ietna-
me.se Defen.se Ministry flatty 
charged that Cambodians cap
tured a US A r m y  Special 
Forces officer Thursuay uuring 
a battle between South Vietna
mese troops and Communist 
Viet Cong guerrillas. U S 
Embassy spokesman said the

spokesman had said 
the .American last was seen be- 

into Cambodian

capital where the blaik-draped
catafalque built for the funeral , . . .  *
of Abraham Lincoln anJ used ^
twice within the past 11 months Taiwoese ^lice >*tentifi^ the
was to be placej in the c-enter Andras Toro He had
of the Capitol Rotunda. Pgles event He was the first

Hoover, who rose from the athlete from a Communi.st na- , , ,,
humblest beginnings to become |(> defect during the cur- MOSCOW lUPD — Nikita S velopment of debate and politi- charge probably was correct,
the 3Ist pre-iident ol Ihc I niteu rent Olympics Khrushchev has been seen in cal life in Soc’iaiist countries.'* hut the United States would
Stales, died Tuesday at the age Sources close to airoon offi- his chauffeur - driven limousine the Italian party leadership have to make formal inquiries
of 90 I rials Identirted the touri.Ms as Moscow streets tw ice since said of the Cambodian government

His body had been at St Bar- Denes Kovacs and Karoly MoL his ouster, witne.s.ses said on Wednesday, the French for confirmation Earlier, a U.S 
tholomews wliere it was Communist party, second only »""'tarv
viewed hy thousands of mourn- The three contacted the em- The reports showed that to the Italian in Western Eu- Hraop*/!
wa for two days .At *.45 am hassy individually, it was Khrushchev's personal status «>pe. raised similar quesUons
eWav it was carried from the tf*rned The defections were remains unchanged despite his »nd announced the dispatch of ihat
aOin door of the church b.v “ot P*rl of an organized cim- f,i) from political power -  at »  similar delegation lo Moscow.
9rMcemen rcpiesenting this *rir*cy least for the present. Soviet The Italian party echoed re- i,,in mnHar and
anous military branches I>»pite Japanese police fears sources this week denied re- cent statements from some of I n  or. L T ^ a
*•_, , of mass defections during the ports he was under house ar- the Soviet satellites in praising gun fire trom a Cam-
^ > e  weather was clear and Olympic Games, there has been rest. Khrushchev In the Soviet Un-
Sfi'P and iiiouineis ,v ci i ^  Q„|y reported case The witnesses said Khru *’•* ouster, the onlv Known whetlwr the officers
rtrk Avenue in front of St. A .Soviet merchant •! hi* bla^k » « ’nishchev havV
Rgrtholomew s churen wi t h  s-.man from a Russian tourist Ti** "is Diack eritlcal bodian soldiers.bowed heads *oaman trom a Kussun lourisi chaika limousine pear Moscow critical . difference

■■ ivessel anchored iq Tokyo har- fniversitv on one occasion and “ The great and personal con- viet Conn and the
Brief (eremMT bor defected lo the United i„ another part of the citv on tributioo Khrushchev gave to ^  tong and the

Jn the nations Capitol the states the week before th e  another He was riding in the the effort to affirm the policy
<*femoiiy w«.s m ^  b.ic oo^ games opened. front seat with the chauffeur, of peaceful coexistence and to „
i f  Russians are known to a* w«s his custom Women-be- open new roads to the Commu- of saiff^duHna
» f v  Dr Fmenck Blown Har- have sent home one of their in- lieved to be membei-of his fam- nist and workers movement are * ‘ Saigon during an
ris, the Senate chaplain, and a 
formal wreai.i layrng at the lowt ^  i I
of the bier by President John- i d M l C G G  O d l O  
son —
tThe two remaining living for  ̂ 1 ^ . , ^  
rtler Presidents, Haay s iru -L w U 6  D I O C K i  
l^ n  and Dwight D. Elsenhow- ^  ^

will be unable to alienj ihe ^ O U T C G S

II 1 u *. .u t4 1 atlsck by 125 .South Vietnameselly. were in back not to he forgotten.”  the Ital-
t ^ l»n Commimist* said. the So hT R iv-
Ine Khru.shchev stifling Thurs- ^^This wa* in sharp contrast to „  bolder between South V i e t 
day evening near Moscow Lni- the attacks on Khnis^hev ap- j^am and Cambodia 

, versity. He said Khrushchev, in pearing in Soviet publications 
I a dark overcoat, was un
smiling. ♦  ♦  *

Boys Leave 
Home, Live 
On Bayou

HOU.STON (UPIi— Andrew 
Andrade like many I2-vear-old 
boys, felt like running away 
from home

Unlike many others he did 
run away He .set up hou.sekeep- 
ing with hi.x 14-year-old brother. 
Bobby, in a handmade lean-to 
on the edge of a bayou in the 
biggest city in Texas, surviving 
sipfe last .June

For .Andrew, his four months 
as a citvfied Robinson Cni«oe 
ended Thursday when the police 
finally caught no with him 
Bchby was still on Ihe loose

His hair in need_^ a rutting 
but otherwi.se looliing none the 
worse for his adventure An
drew’ told his story to Houston 
policemen Thiirsdav. before he 
was taken lo the iuveniie de
tention home to await a deci
sion bv authorities

He seemed healths- and «ell 
fed. His clothes were a little 
wrinkled but otherwise in good 
locks w as M cowbov hat—with 
shane. .Stuck a*on "FIs abundant 
a fake tiger’s tail drooping off 
one side

Andrew- had even gone back 
to school in Sentember. march
ing dowrn to the Harvard sclmol 
and enrolling himself A teach
er said he was doing all right 
in his school wo»-k until f)ct 2. 
when he w-as asked some ques
tions about his father

Me didn't come hack to school 
aftar that

•Andrew said his stnnmother 
was going to <dve Bohhy a 
whinning last June and had 
sen* the two of them to stav in 
the garage until after some vis
itors left Instead fhev lust van
ished “ We had to run away.” 
Anttrew «8*d.

The*r father Bohbv .Andrade 
.1 1 . re*v>rted them missing last 
June 12.

The adventure ended when 
the owner of a filing station 
tracked them down Thursday.

Barry Accuses LBJ 
Of 'Lax Security
Ry I'nited Press International —proven competenco versus 
.Sen Barry M. Goldwater car- hollow slogans."

Tied his attack directly to Pres- Humphrey said the election of 
ident Johnson today in words Goldwater as president would 
which ap()oared to set the tone "give nightmares to every ma- 
for his final days of campaign- jor banker, industrialut and in- 
ing for the White House vestor in the free world. . .

The Republican presidential would threaten our alliances.. .  
nonYipee. in a speech prepared would result in a raid on our 
for delivery on a whistlestop ?oId reserves and. . .would shat- 
tour in Southc’rn California, ac- 1̂ '' great credit stnicUire of 
cused John.son of “ lax security” Europe and America which un- 
mcasures in the Walter Jenkins derpins the unprecedented proe-
case.

He said the .lenkins case u 
not the only one of its kind, 
adding "One hundred and fifty 
persons in the State Depart
ment alone have lieen given 
emergency clearance lo deal 
with .secret matters witnout 
waiting for a full field investi
gation Under the last Re,Hibli- 
can administration this emer
gency clearance technique was 
used only five limes.”

perity that we novr have and 
the economic ba.se for our eco
nomic power.”

SHieduIrs .Appearances 
Humphrey’s op,K>site nurabor. 

Rep. WiUiam K. .Miller, Khed- 
uled appearances today at 
Trenton. Camden, Princeton. 
Morristown and Newark, N.J.

Two v e t e r a n  campaigners 
were out stumping for the Dem
ocrats and Republicans Thurt- 
day: Adlai E. Stevenson spott 
at .Nashville, Tenn., and formerGoldwater also called for ap- ... ,, . . di u wi-

pomtment of a bipartisan 
mission to publish an F'BI in
vestigation i-e|»ort 
and former Senate 
G I Bobby) Baker, 
of the senator’s

on .lenkins 
aide Robert 
.As the text 
speech was

being distributed to newsmen.
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
disclosed that his agency's in
vestigation had turned up no in- . . .u u

had the brahe

on addressed a rally at Tulgi, 
Okla.

.Stevenson the US ambassa
dor to the United Nations, told 
a U.N Day dinner audienor 
that Goldwater and Ms hackees 
would "cancel treaties. wiUi- 
draw from accommodatltm. 
abandon cooperation, refuse to

formation that Jenkins 
compromised national security. 

Revisions Likely 
Goldwater’s press secretary,

from tlie arms race, get or 
with more nuclear testing, df- 
velop outer space for nil'

Padl Wagner. reporters the *uP*r-bom^
senator's speech wiuld stand ®veryth^
with some revisions, wagner

,  Authoritative Soviet sources \ a /  I I n  I
a^rvice fw Hoover. Truman is J  said Khrushchev quit hu posts W O T  Cl R e c i S
^vaiescing at his imiepen- CHICAGO ‘ ® v o l u n t a r i l y  last wwk and was ^
^ c e .  Mo, home from injuries Commissioyr Ford Jrick wij most surprised man in the T V
^  received in a fall in the ^ « b i t  sale ^  the New York Kremlin when Us resignation '  ^  U l S C U S S  
Mithroom and Elsenhower was Yankees to Columbia Broad- accepted
«»spiUlized in - WasnUgion cartmg .Svstem within the next Thev said Khrushchev tried O u s f e r  0 * f  R
Thursday With acute laryngltto. week or 1# days l a f o r m e d  to ^̂ e resignation as
;Th# body wUl lie in slate in l^lieved to^y ^  getting his way when I^NDON (UPI)-World Com- .. . .

Rotunda until Sunday mom- FTick. it was imdentowl. has before his partv lieuten- munist leaders will meet in sumendered.
ing when it will be removed j**®®" »»y the anU and criticized He had done Moscow next moni i to uiicuss ^  Vietnamese soldiers said
idth military honbrs and flown ‘ division of the Justice ^ 11  at least once before last why Premier Nikita S. Khru-
------ ---------  Department, which has been in- February ’ «hchev was deposed diplomatic into the enemy sampan

I The spokesman said reinforce-' 
menu for the Communist guer
rillas crossed the river in eight' 
sampans from the fort and en
circled the boat carrying the 
U.S. Army officeF and the Viet
namese company commander.

Vietnamese soldiers said the 
two officers and two other sol
diers on the boat fought until 
their ammunition ran out and
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vestigating the sale 
Should he fail to daclare tha But last week, his colleagues »ourt*®* reported today, 

on tha Central Commlttea vot- The occasion lor this
and taken back to Cambodia.

Red.
h“ .5!; ^  tw o V ;^ " to  acce'̂  tte <^tebraU«' [ x p 6 C t 6 ( ]

of the Yankees 
last August, to be final on Nov. 
2.

llev^. resIgnaUon. tha sources ®* the 47lh anniversary of the
would mfo that It can not be Russian Revolution Nov. 7. r  H T
ct^mmaied. | Foreign Communist criticism j Communist chieft from both'I I n  h i y h o n A  1 n | | f

2  . I f o' tbe way Khrushchev was'«<»*• of the Iron Curtain are V I  I I U I K iy C  I U U I
1*0^ '®o"‘ power continoed to-1 e»P®cted to be present ' Another large crowd Is ex
day, The Italien Communist' ®̂®d China will be invited. Pe-,pected in Canadian Sunday to 
party, most powerful in Wast-lking's designation of a repre-; participate in the ‘ Uage tour 
em Europe, announced H is senUtlve may signify whether;around Lake Marvin, 
f®*?**"* ■ ‘*•*•*•*^0? *0 ?*“o®o^ soundings for a Sino-Soviet rec-j Last Sunday ai estimated Ir

PAMPA 
thmed lak

------ > ’ -■ — threegh tamerraw. Ceeler te- decision and the method used j also will provide an opportunity, TWe foliage tour consists of a
If II eeuMs frees a hardware^eighi. teefght enper Na, to carry it out cannot fail to to assess the new Soviet re-'drive to end around Lake Mer- 
are » f  have H. Lewie Hdwe. ihlgh tamerraw mM Tie. Winde^bring into discussion more gen-jcime'i future'course in Commu-Ivin, begiiming 10 miles east of

■  P-fc. leral problems regardliif the de-foist and wdild effairs. iCenettleB on U. 8. 00.

ike in Hospital; 
Truman Resting 
In Missouri Home

WA.SHINGTON (UPD -  For
mer President Dwight D Elsen
hower is undergoing treatment 
at Walter Reed .Army Medical 
Center for a “ moderately se
vere”  case of laryngitis.

Eisenhower was admitted to 
the hospital Thursday after 
being driven to Washington 
from his Gettysburg. Pa., farm 
He is expected to remain in 
Walter Reed for seven to ten 
days.

Former President Harrv S. 
Truman was relaxing at his 
home here today He spent nine 
days in a Kansas City hospital 
for treatment of two broken 
ribs and a c «( ever his right 
eye.

raid the administration’s secu
rity measures “ obviously were 
lax ’’ He said that Goldwater 
and his aides had not seen the 
lloo>Tr statement, which was 
made public in Washington

Johnson and his running 
mate. Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey, took time off from cam
paigning today to attend state 
funeral ceremonies at the Capi
tol in Wa.shington for former 
President Herbert Hoover,

Humphrey returns to the 
c a m p a i g n  Saturday with 
speeches at llamtramck. Dear
born and Taylortown, Mich., 
La yrusse. Wis., and Minneap
olis.

In a speech Thursday night 
at Boston, Humphrey accused 
the GOP of hurling nothing but 
anti-government slogans at 
Johnson. He said the choice be
fore the voters “ is simply tbu

$33,000 Iv Now 
Needed for U.F.

out discernible purpose.’

a oeiegauoa 10 aiaacow wunamge ror a aino-»oviei rqc-j Last Sunday ai estimated 1  ̂
a re a  i r « * K  to learn the facta about Khrush- oncillation will be made on this 700 persons attended the tour
■AND VITINtTY—Tee- chev’s ouster. occasion, the reports said despite cloudy skies and the
♦r and pertiv cleedy “ The sudden character of the They said the get-together coolest weather thU fall.

1964 Traffic Count 
lnjuriM-106 

Accid«ntt-490 
D a o th f-^

Fonner Mayor 
Convicted on 
Tax Charges

HOUSTON (ITPII -  Sam Hao- 
ver, former mayor of the Hooa- 
ton suburb of Pasadana, was 
convicted Thursday of evadiag 
payment of income taxes from 
1957 through I960, allegedly on 
money he received as the 
brains toetnnd a series of roik- 
berics.

Hoover, already convicted Of 
masterminding the tort«re-rd^ 
bery ef a Houstoir couple, wha 
tried on the tax-evasion case In 
federal court In Laredo.

The jury of 11 men and oae 
woman deliberated two booft 
and five minutes before readt- 
iof the verdict ef gnilty.

Hoover was then taken be|k 
' Some 1385.50 was turned in at to Hauston. He wtil ha auB- 
the general gifts division’s third tenced on the tax evatlai 
report meeting yesterday after- charge In Houston Nov. t. He 
noon to bring the PampshLefors has already been sentenced te 
United Fund campeign total to! 80 years in prison u  the brains 
837,000.31. The f e ^ a l  gifts di-| behind the Umure robbery ef 
vfoton kicked oft iU drive Tuet-j the wealthy Mair Schepps faa- 
day. ' ily in Houston.

SUghtly less than 80,000 is Hoover appeared calm wh0 t 
still needed to reach the budget- Thursday’s verdict was n|. 
ed goal of 870,000 10 support six- nounced. 
member agencies. Th* prosecution charged Uiet

Partlclpstlng’ agencies are the Hoover evaded peyment ef t ii-  
Boy Sewnts, Giri Scoutg, M i l k  es on 890.000 in income. H oos» 
Fund, Red Ooaa, Salvetion Ar-lsald the amoo'** - 

end



Mrs. Shelton Gives 
Program for Beta 
Sigma Phi Chapter

IfciabOT o( B «U  Sifma Phi 
UpittOB Chapter mat Moaday 
•viatBf hi tha Hotpttallty Room 
of CttUana* Bank, 

l ln .  Bin Martia announcad

fear
■K

Garden Club Has

Don't Censor Mother 
Don't Censure Mother

By ABIGAIL VAN BVREN

DEAR ABBY: How do you

projact
■ifaatad at the State School 
Ifaxia

year-old girl and I love to 
draw. Especially horses. My 
piano teacher is a very good

L
rhSUn Wfh •‘ ĥool to complete her ed- artist and that is what I want to 

Htt^appad ch ll^n  j undersUnd in some be. If I have a good piano les-
attendliig this school will bene 
fit from contributions and gifts 
seat by chapters from all over 
tha state

states it is allowed if she is son my teacher teaches me how 
under 18. A 18-year-old mother to draw horses and I like that 
(shotgunnedI wants to return, a lot better than playing the 

.................. ...... " I asked my father if Ia Siam. * The other girls will undoubted-, piano. I i
Mambars prssant voiunwrea k-r and make a fuss could quit piano and take draw

her. and, by so doing, will ing lessons instead, and he 
♦!. H I appear to approve of her past looked at me like 1 was crazy 

behavior. She. in turn, can in- or something. 1 can spend hours 
struct them well In married life drawing, and never get tired.

for dudas oa soma of the 22 com-1 
mtttaas that art _ ,
• Rad Stocking Revue” to b e j* » ^ "  
praaantad by the sorority on

^ * i ;- * * f * ?  r*minded I * practice the piano
PrlteSenUal wom,out

Regular Meeting
Painpa Garden Club met re

cently at Art and Craft Center 
with Mrs. Tom Price serving as 
ho.stess.

ne omen J age
PEGGY JO ORMSON 

Women's Editor

been raised With high
e t. .K. hne,̂ • A/ Mr. Standards. I think If such a girl me quit piano and take draw-
Jewel Castleberry. -  ̂ ^

Heann. j,er dLstrict. What do you DEAR LOVES TO DRAW:
Stick with your piano lessons

UPSET IN PENNA. draw on the side, tt you 
have a real talent for art. per- 

teacher will

A program on
vironment. Work and Play”  was 
preeanted to the group by Mrs. 
Robert Shelton

Hostesses Mrs. Jodie Cook

think?

DEAR UPSET: If the girl Is . ,

I ’J. ll. YOU. b,.|
r ' . ' r ' ? , !  hS .  b ». 1. ™ u .i^r . « J

your teacher. He managed to 
become a pretty good musician 
and draw for fun, didn't he? I

coffoo from a table decorated. ideace. that's that. As for the 
hi .the Halloween motif with'commotion she might cause, 
goBUns, ghosts, hats and witch- that would depend on her be
es.’ havior and that of the ether

Mrs. Iva Hall was welcomed ^irit. The school authorities are a r d v . « «  a.
bite the chapter as a transfer J.p.bic of judging fairly. Give 
member and Mrs. Billie Luce, the girl a chance. 
nesrcomer to Pampa from Dal
las. attended the meeting as a

this and do a lot of people a 
I big favor. We have a neighbor

Mrs. A. J. Mitchell led the 
I group in the club collect. Busi
ness session was conducted by 
Mrs. Milo Carlson, who inform
ed members that reservations 
for the district zone meeting to 
be held in Perryton Nov. 4 must 
be made this week.

I I IS a m u  11 III M
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Group Leadership Course Slated
By Quivira Girl Scout Council

i Iris tips were given by Mrs 
jw. R. Campbell, who suggested 
five basic rules to remember in 
planting iris bulbs.

guest. DEAR ABBY: Is it okay to who lives alone except for her 
______________  ,  jgo out with a married man if two dogs and we don't know how

About half of th. L200 species y®® >®®̂  "*.1* ” 7
of American grasses are found __________ her furniture is filthy, and there
in Texas.

C LA SSIFIED  ADS 
^ ET RESULTS

DEAR TE.MPTED: Why don't «  cat hair all over the place 
you ask his wife (and ‘ ‘keep She complains that her friends 
yiMir distance”  when you do)? don’t want to visit her any 

------  more. She has always been a

(Hutlrr Photo)

DE.AR ABBY: I am an 11-

KON-TIKI Restaursnf
In The Pampa Hotel

STEAKS
with Drink and 

Dessert 
$L?0

Br«okfast
Prom 6 a.m.

Polyneslaa, 
Mexican or 
American

BUSINESS
Mans Lunch 

Complete 9.V

Lunch
From 11 n.m.

Exotic Fooda - Complete Selection

very nice person and we don't 
want to hurt her, but we just 
can't go into that house, Abby. 
The odor is unbelievable Even 
her relatives don't visit her any 
more. If you print this, she 
might see it and take the hint 
FRIENDS BUT NOT VISITORS 

DEAR FRIENDS: The poor 
soul needs more than a “ hint.”  
she needs professional help, t all 
one of her relatives and ask 
them to look in on her^ If this 
doesn't bring results, y o u r  
county Board of Health should 
be nidified.

NEW ESA MEMBERS —  Instolled os new members in
to Alpha Omicron Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
at a tea Sunday were Mrs. R. W. Woddell, left, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Young. Hostesses f6f the tea were members 
of the chapter s board, Mmes Jack Hunter, president; 
Ralph Ledwig, vice president; W. Parish, post president, 
and Kenneth Royse, educotionol director. Other mem
bers attending were Mmes. Wilsie Porktr, Buster Hig
don,—Bril Spidell ond Eugnne Bentley

j Mrs. Myron Dorman Jr. gave 
a report on the -.Amarillo Gar
den Show to be held in Amaril- 
los .Administration Building Oct. 
25. Mrs. Dorman also gave a 
brief report on the landscaping 
school which she attended re
cently.

Re|K»rts were also given by 
Mrs. Bob Mi l l e r ,  treasurer: 
Mrs. V\. L. Waggoner. Horticul
ture Magazine chairman and 
Mrs. Owen Gee, secretary.

A program on "1 d e a s for 
Christma.s Giving” , was pre.senl- 
ed by Mrs. Ed Parsons, who 
had on display a table of many 
items that she had made and 
gave a brief explanation on the 
making of each item Coa.sters. 
bowls, ash trays, butterflies 
and other items made with cook
ing crystals baked into the var- 

lious shapes, were shown by 
! Mrs Parsons.

A group leadership course by 
the (Quivira Girl Scout Council 
has been scheduled Oct. 26 from 
9:30 a m. to 2 p.m. at the Pam
pa Girl Scout Little House, 718 
E. Kingsmill.'

This course is a requirement 
for all leaders and assistant 
leaders who have not complet
ed this training.- Trainers for 
this event will bip Mrs Ben Gra
ham, District H field advisor.

sons, Tom Price. W M Pur- 
viance, Bert Robinson. Joe  
Shelton. Melvin Stephens, W L. 
Waggoner, R. E. Warren Jr., 
Floyd Watson and Joe W eaver.

Manners Make Friencjc

and Mrs. J. L. Hunter, volunteer 
trainer.

This course will include Girl 
Scout aims and purposes, organ
ization of Girl l^outing, memb
ership requirements, how to 
work with girls, program plan-’ 

. ning. four program levels, troop 
I government, the troop’s assist-- 
ance frwn adults, records and 

I resources for the leader. Some I songs, games and crafts will al
so be given:

A portion of the nursery or 
baby sitting fee for small child
ren of mothers attending these 

'training session will be paid by 
the Quivira Girl Scout CounciL 
Mothers may take their small 

I children to a nursery or their 
iown preferred baby litter 
I Each person attending Is ask- 
Y-ed to bring a sack lunch, note 
book and pencil.

' Mrs W. E Hinton also had 
several items on display, includ
ing several types of candles 
wiiich she had made and deco-1 
rated — |

Keep pets out of sight 
so o visitor who doesn't 
like cots or dogs con 
relax.

IS Cu. Ft. Doable Door

Dual Temp 

EKFRIGKRATOR

$229.95rtufti T̂ mpeiaturt 
TNith 1

CroMMmaii .AppHniire Co.
» ’ l W. ro»i«r MO 4«III

Pampa Rose Society Members Visit 
Bruce's Nursery on Annual Field Trip

Members of Pampa Rose So- member brought a sack lunch, 
ciety met recently for an ann- Hosting the event were Mr. 
ual field trip, traveling t o and Mrs. Cecil Collum - i  
Bruce's Nursery-at Alanreed for by Mr. and Mrs William .A, Ben- 
the day. .. ' nink.

On the return trip, the group 
stopped at Dunigan P i c n i c  
grounds for a picnic lunch. Each Read The News Classified .Ads

-Mrs. Melvin Stephens explain
ed the making of stationary 
which she had on display.

(Jne associate member, Mrs. 
Waldon .Moore, and four guests, 
.Mmes. Don Hinton and .Matt,' 
Harry Vandcr{)Ool and E. E. 
Shelhamer, attended the meet
ing

Members present were Mmes. 
Melvin Bailey. Thelma Bray, 
W R Campbell. Milo Carlson, 
Fred Cary, Myron Dofman Jr , 
Owen Gee, Carlos Grissom. Lee 

jilarrah, C C Matheny, Bob 
Miller, A J ,NH t c h e 11. l>e 

I Moore, V. .N. Osborn. Ed Par-|

Rent Blue Lustre Electric
Carpet Shampooer $1 J
Now jroa can m t  a Blua Loatra 
151«-iHc Carpet Shamn->oer for SI 
a day when you buy famoua Blua 
Luatre Shampoo.

Sara big writh thia ea^-to-oaa 
"do-it-younair* aquipnent. Yonll 
be amazad at tha naw look ot yoor 
carpetiBg.

PAMPA HARDWARE CO. 
120N.Cuyler MO 4-2451

mm

' i '
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Danish
Mcxlern

Occasional

CHAIRS
•  Plastic Covered

•  Foam Rubber 

Cushion

•  Choice of 

Colors

Evchonge

9 P IK E  
DINEHE

• 8 Vinyl Uphoisti 
red Chairs

•  31 I  72 Plastic 
Top Tar.le

We're Clearing Out Our Warehouse With BIG SAVINGS For You! 
Many Items, Some Slightly Damaged, Way Below Cost.

Innerspring

Mattress
Box Spring

Regular $99 Ensemble 
Fully Guaranteed

5 PIECE GROUP
3 Cushion settee, matching chair, 2 step tables and 
coffee table, by Haywood Wakefield..................t—

$■ Ex.

2 PC. EA R LY  A M ER ICA N  LIV IN G - V
Sofa has matching chair, solid maple arms and wings ^  
heavy nylon tweed cover, foam rubber reversible 
cushions, gathered skirt.

Ex.

3 PC. LIV IN G RO O M  SUITE
Wo,xien armed Sofa, club chair and recliner. Sofa 
makes a bed. All cushion foam rubber ...................

5' Ex.

SLEEPER SOFA
Makes full size bed Complete with innerspring mat
tress. Foam rubber reversible cushions. Heavy nylon 
cover.

Open Thursday 

Till 8:00 P..M.

5 Pc. Western Style

Living Room Suite
Solid Oak Arms •  Heavy Nylon Cover 
Sofa Makes A  Bed
Matching
Platform
Rocker
2 End Tables 
1 Coffee Tobit

2 Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
Heavy nylon tweed cover. 
Reversible foam cushions. 
Thin arm style.

2 Pc. Early American Living- 
room Snile brown print cover 
with harmonizing trim, rever
sible foam cushions, pleated 
skirts

Early American Sofa wing r M  
hark style heavy brown tweed ^ 1 UU®® Ex.

We Must Sell These One Of A Kind 
Items

2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
6 Drawer dresser bookcase 
bed. tilting mirror, center 
drawer guides, slightly damag
ed ............................

51 Ex.

2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
French Provincial 2 piece, 9 

drawer, Chair-back bed. Fram

ed mirror.

51

2 PC BEDROOM SU ITE
8 Drawer dresser, bookcase 

bed, framed mirror, dustproof 

drawers center drawer guide*

5( Ex.

2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Solid oak. 6 drawer dresser, #g|| 
bookcase bed. dustproof draw- 111®® Ex.
ers, center drawer guides, tilt
ing mirror .........................

2 PC. BEDROOM SU ITE
Walnut finish, tilting platewainui iinisn, lining pimr ^  
gla.ss mirror, 9 drawer dress \® 
er, center drawer guides, ^  
dustproof drawers, bookcase 
bed, slightly damaged ......

Ex.

4 Piece
S EC T IO N A L
Fexjm Rubber Cushions 
Reversible Cushions
Zip Off Cushion Cover 
Super-Soft Vinyl Cover

* 1 8 8 « «
Bedroom Suite

Dresser With Tilting Mirror 
Full Size Bed

#  Bookcase 
Head- $ 
board Exch.

cover, snap down foam rub
ber cushions, fully skirted ..

f  Pc. Traditional LIvingroom
.suits 3 cushion sofa, heavy V  
nylon cover, completely skirt- ^  
ed, covered deck, foam rub
ber cushions ......................

One Modem Sofa bumper ends v  
heavy nylon cover, foam back ^  
and cushion that is reversible

'‘*Lo w  Prices Ju s t Don't Happen 
^ T h e y  A r e  M a d e ^

n r s n i T U R E  h i r r i
105 SO U TH  C U Y L E R  Stora Hourt 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Dolly

h i f l i 5 3 S
MO 5-3121

$ 1
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ScKool Schedules 
Halloween Party jYoung Democrat 

Leader to Woit 
fo r GoMwater

Bingo, spookhou ês. d a r t- 
boards, f o r t u n e  tellers, cake 
walks and fish ponds will be a 
few of the games and activities 
at the annual Halloween Carni- i 
val at St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic School. . MARQUETTE, Mich. (UPH—

The carnival, open to the pub- T’he head of the Young Demo- 
lic, will begin at 5 p.m. tomor- ^rafs Club of Northern Michi- 
row. gan University, deposed after

In addition to games for chil- voted for Barry Goldwater 
dren, an adult gameroom w ill by absentee ballot, said Friday 
also be open. he plans to work with Young

Baby sitting will be a v a i la b le ,̂ ®̂P“ biicans for election of the 
along with refreshments.

No admission will be" charged
and prizes will be awarded.

Pampa Student 
Honored at Tech

•Arizona senator.
Jeff Mirate, 22, a senior from 

Schenectady, N.Y., freely ad
mitted he had cast an absentee 
ballot for Goldwater in his 
home town. After the action 
was exposed, he was asked to 
resign as president of the 

LUBBOCK (Spli—Texas Tech Young Democrats at northern 
Economics students named the Michigan, 
out.standing sophomore of t h e Mirate was twice president of 
year and honored all scholar- the university's Young Demo- 
ship holders at the annual Home crats Club. He had been elected 
Economics awards banquet >n 1962, and was elected to an- 
Thursday in the Tech Union other term last spring. 
Ballroom. Mirate said he had been a

Miss Marge Eubank, sopho- strong supporter of President 
more from Idalou, was named Johnson last spring, but said he 
as outstanding sophomore dur- read Goldwater's book “ Con
ing the banquet, which was science of a Conservative”  and 
sponsored by Tech’s H o me  had watched both conventions 
Economics chapter of the Amer-ion television, 
ican Home Economics Associa- “ After studying the situation 
tion - ' and ̂ thinking things over,”  said

Miss Ann Christie of Pampa Mirate, "1 decided that Goldwa- 
was among the honored scholar- ter was the best thmg for the 
ship _J)olders. country,
curred

T e e n a g e  G ir ls  to  V ie  
F o r  T it le  a t  P a g e a n t

Eight Pampa teenage girls ̂ Mrs. Vernon Bell, Pampa; Pam 
will vie for the title of “ M I s s 1 Redmond, 16, daughter of Mr. 
Teenage Pampa" tomorrow | and Mrs. John Redmond, Pam- 
night at Robert E. Lee Junior pa; Pam Martin, 16, daughter 
High School. of Mr. and Mrs. James Martin,

The winner of the contest will i Pampa, and Sally Prince, 14, 
represent Pampa in ihe “ Miss I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Teenage America”  beauty pa- Prince, Pampa. 
eant Nov 13 in Dallas. T h e  The comesUnts will be judg- 
pageant will be televised nation- ed tomorrow night on the basis 
ally by CBS. ©f personality, appearance.

The girls, all chosen during | poise, and intelligence, 
montj^ ̂ c mi - final- ^

Liis in the cMtest and een  ̂ pageant which begins
the ages of 13 and 17.

Competing for the “ Miss Pam
pa”  title will be-

AWAITS STAMP OF APPROVAL—C. A. Dleman, Director 
of Maintenance for the Post Oflfice Dept., examines a new 
aluminum mail collection box in Washinrton. The 68-pound, 
clear anodixed box, made by Reynolds Metals Co., la under
going tests. It was design^ for maintenance-free service, 
elimii 
lor present

fnating present biennial removal and required
bozea.

57TH
VEAB
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were

N

at 7:30 p.m.

Obituaries
T  !lIxinetta Neeley, 17, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Neeley 
of Quail; Cheri Jackson, 17,! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Gail!
Jackson of Miami; Kathy Budd,
17, daughter of Mr and Mris.:
George Budd, Pampa; Lessa -  r-u u
Bossay. 15, daughter of Mr. and P Nazarene Church in

Mrs. C. E. Hightower ,
HOLLIS. Okla. (Spl» — Funer

al services will be held at 3:30

M  ON TGOM ERY

W A R D
SA TU R D A Y

Mrs. .lim Bossay, Pampa; Jea- : Dodson, Texas, for Mrs. C. E.
nie Bell. 16. daughter of Mn and

Thursday in Hollis Hospital.

Kampan on Bond 
In DWI Charge

Theft of Wheel 
Reported in City

I Cattlemen Organize 
To Back Goldwater
AM.ARILLO (Spl) — Cattle- licies of Johnson and Orville 

men of the Golden Spread, stag-, Freeman”  
igering under depressed cattle' Cattle for Goldwater are be-

i l l a i n l ^  -  -

- - A b o u t  
P e o p le  -

Th* N«wi Invitti r«t4»ra t« 
phon* In or mail Ittmi about tha 
romlnca and colnpa of thamaalvaa 
or fritnda for Inclualan In thia 
column

*lndlcat*a paid adrartlalnp

Burial will be in Dodso  ̂Cem
etery. j

Survivors include her hus-' 
band; two daughters, Mrs. Wan
da Cardwell of Pampa and Mrs. 
Wilma Beanland of Hollis, and 
a son. Garland Hightower of 
Dodson. !

Want to tell mr

Mrs. J. S. Carter | 
I Funeral services for Mrs. J. 
's. Carter, 92. 321 E. Kingsmill,
! will be conducted at 2 p.m. to-! 
; morrow In Duenkel • Carmich
ael Funeral Home Chapel with 

registered Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pastor

Each
I  While They 

Last J

A value to temational that we defy you to 
find a better one. . .  anywhere! Tremendous 
monufacturer's closeout of huge, lifelike flow
ers and foliage at a low W ard price that can’t 
be beat. Be eariy. . .  quantities won't last long I
•  GIANT ROSE

Conrad Kotara, 50. of 512 W. Theft of a tire and wheel was '»5‘’.'^K unoer oepressea cauie .or oo.uwaier -.r  ^^ite poodle puppy. |75.|of First Baptist Church, officiat-
Oklahoma was placed on a SI.- the only criminal acUvity re- k “r Call MO 5-5147.* ing. Burial will be In Fairview
500 bond today by Justice of the ported to the Pampa p o lL  je -1 foreign beef imports, and lacking Company, on N. E. Cemetery
Peace Nat Lunsford following partment overnight ^  j stricken by drouth, have organ-j Third in Amanllo. nert to Hu-

ized “Cattlemen for Goldwat- lett Cattle Company. They willfollowing partment overnight
his arrest last night on charges Wilma McKitrick, 413 DavU, 
of driving wh i l e  intoxicated, told police someone stole a $30 
second offense tire and wheel from the truck

Kotara was arrested by po- of her car sometime Wednesday 
lice officer Lee Corley at 8 25 night.
pm m the 300 block of N. Som-1 She said the car was parked

Town and Country Hootenanny 
featuring local and high school I

erviUe
Driving while intoxicated, sec

ond offense, is a felony viola
tion

at her ho .se when the theft oc-

Read The News Classified Ads

er.”  according to E.S F. Brain-,be held there until consigned for
ard of Canadian, and W. N Bar-,sale in the near future All pro-  ̂ , j  w •
rick, of Amarillo, co - chair- ceeds of the sales will go to the Kroup*. *
man. Goldwater Campaign fund, since P,|"; /^e OpUmist Budding

"We are giving cattle to Gold- all necessary feed and labor welcomed
water because most cattlemen have been donated. - • • •
have taken such a beating dur- Jo* Wright of Amanllo, who c i c , <
ing the past two years.”  said is in charge of receiving and Oarage Sale Saturday. Anto-

beside her husband 
who died Nov. 22, 1927.

Mrs. Carter died last night in 
a local hospital.

Mrs. Carter moved to Pampa ;■ 
from Banner, Okla., In 1915. She 
was a member of First Baptist 
Church.

Surviving arc one daughter, 
Mrs. Lucy Line of Pampa; one

SPRAY
HYDRANGEAS 
PURPLE ULACS 
BELLS OF 
SCOTLAND

SNOWBALLS 
FUJI MUMS 
PIN OAK 
SPRAY 
ROSE 
GARLAND

MANY, MANY MORE

Brainard “ Most of us haven’t filing the cattle said any cat- malic washer, deepfreeze.

We're
Continuing

Our
Fine Feminine Fashion

Anniversary

DRESSES
Junior Petite, Junior and rdiases Siee

Values to 15 .95_______J ____
.Values to 22.95______________
- Values to 29,95______________
* Values to 39.95_____________

Speciol PurchoM of
IMPORTED' KNITS

Regularly 

$69.95 and $79.95

CO A TS
Petite and Misses Sizes

Values to 49.95--------------
Values to 69.95--------------
Values to 99.95--------------

FUR TRIMMED CO A TS
S98 

S118 
$138

Values to 139.95_________
Values to 169.95,_________
Values to 199.95_____

Zip-Lined All Purpose Coats 
Regular $25. V alue-------- ----  $19

TH E FA S H IW  CORNER O F PAMPA 
m  N. Ooyter MO 4-48M
FonFa Boh  Wear Brown-Fraemon For Men

Skop Dowetow  For Qraater Belaetloea

r, iJon, Van Carter of Panhandle;
^^ii.ng me cauie saiQ any cai-

made any money m a long time tleman who needs transporta- “ rapes, etc. 418 ^  Panhandle. Mrs. Ernest
and with prices what they are 'wn for his stock can get it by LJeer. Fletcher of Salt Lake City Utah,
now. we figure giving cattle to calling him at DR 4 ^  or DR  ̂  ̂  ̂ | ̂  Vupp^i and Mrs. L.
be sold is the best way we can , 3-3409 in Amanllo. , ̂  ^  .
help elect Barry Goldwater and Cattle may be delivered on Take your family out for ^ Henrv of Ban-
put an end to the disastrous po- Saturday afternoon. Sunday, or day dinner. Town House Cafe. 306 ’ four ’ grandchildren

after 5 p.m. by getting in touch N. Cuyler.* ’ ’
with Wright. I <Terre Haute Papers 

Halted by Walkouts
TERRE HAUTE. Ind. (UPI)

—A strike by members of Local 
76 of the International 'Typo
graphical Union kept both of j 
Terre Haute’s daily newspapers 
shut down today.

The Tribune-Star Publishing 
Co. suspended operations as j
toon as ^  printers w a ^ o f f f  yORK (U PD -A  fed
their jobs when a deadline

I Rummage Sale, lots of large 
dresses, 738 S. Barnes, Saturday 
through Monday.*

passed Thursday without agreo- 
ment on a new contract.

The firm publishes the morn
ing Terre Haute Star and the 
afternoon Terre Haute 'Tribune. 
The two newspapers have a

grand jury investigating 
organized crime broke off its 
underworld probe today to con
centrate on the kidnaping of 
Mafia kingpin Joseph (Joe Ba
nanas) Bonanno.

U S. Atty. Robert M. Morgen

City Maintains 
Traffic Maii( in 
Month of October

combined circulation of almost been
60.000

Leoal Publication

5 great • grandchildren and one | 
great - great • grandchild.

Pallbearers will be D. B. Ja
meson, Charlie Hatcher, T o m!  
Roee, Bill Greene, C^yjn What-1 
ley and Herman Wnatley.

Mrs. Gara E. Keancdy 
Funeral services for Mrs.' 

Clara E. Kennedy, 78. 219 E. 
Atchison, will be conducted at 
10 a m. tomorrow in First Chris
tian Church with Rev. Harry 
Vanderpool, pastor of First 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Fairview Cem-. 

. J ,• etery beside her husband, Ed 
If the present ^ n d  continues ,̂ 4 Kennedy, who died in Dec., 

(^ober will go^w n  as one of b̂
I the safest .months to drive in . c.rmlchael
(the city of Pampa. ,
I So far this month, there have | j^rs. Kennedy died in her 

*--•> Kaaŝ  twrz minAr iniiii*v I 1. .

Informat^ relating.to Bonan- occidenU _Pampa resident 40 years. She
no’s abduction in front of a , Records Qerk Marilyn was a member of First Chris-
Park Avenue a o a r t m e n t ' Erickson pointed out this mom-juan Church.
Wednesday morning. ^ a n n o U "*  October has been anj Surviving are three sons. Rus- 
was taken by two gunmen only unusuaUy sjfe m<mth ^  sell Kennedy ot ^m pa; Gar-

At Mrh A hatrtiit prnpir miiic thA houri hftfnr* hm BchMlul#d ^  PftiTipa. Si)€ sfiKl It nas D^n anc€ Kannady oc Danver, Colo.,
^  tVustl^ bSore t*  **** Everett Kennedy of I r v-

Bonanno was to have been. an injury. ingjtwo da^hters, Mrs. Gene
the sur witness. Morgenthau | acci^nta mvolving B ^ r  of Pam]^ and M r s.
said, and his testimony could 1 occumd on Oct. 4 and Clifford Parker of AmanUo, 11
have provided important in fo r -  2̂. .  . c . Igran^h il^ " »nd nine great-
mation on underworld activities.! ^  of Septem- gran^hildren

He said the grand jury is pri- accidents on Pallbearers will be nephews
marUy concerned rith w h e th e r  |c»ty streets, injuring 16 persons. I of the deceased.______________
Bonanno’s abduction was a 
matter of obstruction of justice.
Police fear Bonanno was killed 
to . '.nt him from talking to 
the jury.

In another devciopment. po
lice revealed that they have 
been unable to find Boiianno’s 
eldest son, Salvatore (BUI), 32.

Police said Salvatore has not 
been seen locally ainct hia fa
ther was kidnap^.

iollwrMit GAArribÂ tanltAry wiH b* dlA- 
ruBAA4 aa4 All totATtflUd will bA fWtn 
AA o^pArtunKy lo b« iM rd 
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n may ba racoinmanSad that an ar 
part W tha abaaa 4aarr1Pa4 araat ba
aontd A-RaaMantlal. ar Ra«l4rntlal. or 
•amt • Oawimiii 111, ar Commrrrtal. ar 
Mailrlal.

You art Mvttad la ba praaant an4 pra- 
twl your vlawt

r B Imol. awlrmaa 
Zoalht CommualoB 
eny o4 Pompo, Toaaa

nonce to  Mnoene
Tbt CXy Oommlmlon oft ho Oty of 
Pompa, Ton*, win rtralvo oooloU bMt
In tbo Oty Oommlmlon Room CRy Hall. 
Pampa. Ttxaa. imtll S:W a .«. C.XT., 
TVap«ay Naaombar M  1M4. lor tlw M-

*°'vKM(la4 Ctay Ptpo oai PKInca. 
oii< «Uwr Sowor Conotfuatlon lia- 
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•Mo ahaU bo MtaoroA U X M. ChH- 
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CLASSICAL PARROT
GREAT MISSENDEN, Eng

land (UPI)—Parrot owner Mrs. 
Ursula Wodey Wednesday of
fered a reward of $14 to any- 
otM who could recognize her 
loot bird.

Mrs. Wadey said that Jezebel 
whistled extTMtf from Beethov. 
en’s “ Pastoral Symphony”  and

pa. Ttaaa. wOl racotva PtaM bMa In Uw M o za it 'S  “ 1110 M a rrtn o a  nf 
CRy OtmmMon Room. CRp Mbit. Pam- «  r Ig
pa. Ttaaa uaUI t:lp a.m. CO.T Tumday OTO.
Naaimbii W. US4. t tr  dm Mhminc.

Ono Air CMpprimiir wMb - m i l  
rlaa

Ona-LaMar Typo DMriiSic. Mb-

pm Toaaa
Prapoaali and SpocUkaUaaa may ba to- 
rurad from Ibo oRIro of tha CRy Bn- 
ftaaor. CRy Han. Pampa. Toaaa State
lolot Tax BaompUaa CortMcata wtll bo 
tumUbod.
Tha OR, roaorroa tha rlfht la rotact aay 
ar all Uda tahmtttad and la wahro Mr- 
moHltei and tertmtcallltaa

— S M ChUtendta 
CRy SKratary

nonce to  b id w b m
Tha CRy CMamIttten a( tha CRy of Pam

Typt Hubbar MamOad 
Tiaeter «Rh a Baefchoa and 
Prml End Loadar AMach- 
ateate and Aceaaaorlaa 

Ona ■Pnaamattc Ate Tanm 
Twa Paoumatlc Atr Spadai 
Ona-S" Pariahte Water p m m  
TW *-U  TM JWoRHpt
O a a -«*  Ton TiiteR wiih OB PlaM

E C hT  haavy doty

ba dalloaoad to S  M CMt- 
teaOM. ORy Bacratery. Oty MoR. r s n ^

%d«Uteatlana RMgr ba ta- 
o4 tha CRy

C!ty_ Was. Paipa. Toaaa State 
JtadjMPaa la omattea OoteMeataa wW ba

• M  v..y laotrvaa Nm rlfht to raiact ttm 
ar as bMt tabmMted tnd to aatea tor- 
■tetSteo sad teeMileamteo

flhe p 4 m ^  BeOg Ih w i

teoM: s in  par S ap Mas paii It a 
Str yatr to rttae

The Difference
Adjustment

Precision

Is:
Balance

EXPERT
W atch Mt Clock 

REPAIRING

I  1 To 3 Days Service 
 ̂ All Work Guaranteed 1 Year 
 ̂ All Wotches Electronically Timed
 ̂ Only Genuine Factory Repair 

Parts Used
P Free Estirribtes While You Wait

. LAWN MOWER 
CLEARAN CE

WAS

/
FALL SHRU'bS
Variety of Canned Plants

While They Last





MSION CHECK i.-
LINDOLN, England (UPI) -  j 

Police stopped 500 motorists forij 
loaiside vision tesis and tound|« 
27 could not read a car license ! 
p.ale 25 yards away. One man;{ 
who hrd forgotten his glasses . 
was driven home.

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
Ql'IKT ADVISORY '

LONDON (UPli-Court offi
cials h::n êd a note to Magis
trate An'hony Babington as he 
.«at on the bench 

It said that his Kensington. 
home had been bur'tlarized of ■ 
items valued at $700

P I Z Z A
C A S A

K2 Doncan MO n m

\
. Friday

: 00—Open: Adv. Beginner
Swim Lesson

;00—Intermediate Swim Les.
.00—Swim Team Workout
; 00—Close for Harvester Foot

ball Game 
Saturday

:0O—Open; Gym Activity
i;45—Coca - Coia No. I vs Shel

by Ruff
:00—Coca - _Cola No. 2 vs 

5>ehlby Ruff
I 45— Coca • Cola No. vs Shel- 
15—Coca - Cola No 2 vs St. 

Vincent

Saturday - early bird 
s p e c i a l !

from 9 till noon

all - purpose 

— rain or shine

reversible
raincoats

( •  f.

tackle twill on one side — 

;  reverses to pruit on the 

other — a real practical 

. wear everywhere coat.

just 5 doztn! bloztr typo

blouses
regularly $5. H and It — cottons I
blouses In stripes, checks, and" 1 m m
plaids — in either short or long 
sleeve, double breast blazer type 
blouses -> 30 to M.

finol citoronco! 100 oorly foil

d r e s s e s
sseffe 19 J5 to W-95

final day! juft 40 left!

. wool knit suits
special purchase! were $40 ta $60

*2 7  * 3 5
T

$ rail ebaneo to MVt oa flno all-wool double bait 
10^  1. moot ilrae from I  to II la • boautHul usort-

BMat of itylot ^
\ .•

57TH
YEAJt

FRIDAY, OCTOBER M, IIM 
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State Supreme Court Rejects Charity Claims
AUSTIN I UPI)— The State 

Supreme Court today rejected a 
claim by the attorney general 
of Texas that a West Texas 
woman intended all unspecified 
items in her estate to go to 
charity.

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
made the claim in a suit 
against Mrs. Winnie Slaughter 
Rogers, an heir to the estate of 
Mrs. Birdie H. Frey of Erath 
County.

i Mrs. Frey died in 1961 at the 
!age of 86. leaving an estate of

about $150.000.. In her will she 
parcelled out portions of the 

(property, bonds and cash to 
survivors, then asked that oth
er belongings be given to char
ity

She specified that “ my other 
I belongings, dishes, crystal ware, 
silver, and bric-a-brac be dis
tributed... the surplus to be sold 
and the money added to chari
ty."

Carr claimed by “ surplus'* 
Mrs Frey meant all of her un
specified ' properties, including

$.10,000 in U S. savings bonds, 
six lots and two houses, itocbji 
land about $2,000 in cash.

NOW YOU KNOW 
By Uahed Preu lateraational
The daily high temperature in 

one of the world’s most trou
bled cities — Saigon, capital of 
South Viet Nam — averages 
from 87 to 95 degrees the year 
round, according to the Nation-1 
al Geographic.

Read The News Classified Ads

COURT 15 CAfTLS
FORT WORTH (UPU ~  A ldfi 

R. Wright Armstrong plang a 
court flght to uphold tte legal 
maxim, to wit: “A Judge'! 
courtroom is Ms castle.*'

Tarrant County wantr Jtidga 
Armstrong’ to move to another 
courtroom so a visiting district 
judge can use his.'Judge Arm
strong refuses because, ha 
said, the other courtroom Is 
too small.

Armstrong said if tbo county 
goes through with a threat to 
start legal action against him 
if he does not move out by Fri
day, he will go to court him> 
self—and demand a jury trial.

JEAN HALE and BARBARA T l RNKK 
. . .  to conduct revival

Bethel Church Set
, i

For Revival Parleyi
Revival services are slated to 

begin at the Bethel Assembly of 
God, Hamilton at Worrell St., 
Sunday under the direction of 
Evangelists Jean Hale and Bar
bara Turner.

The two women have b e e n  
active in their field together for 
the past four years and come 
to Pampa from West Preston- 
burg and Beaver Dam. Ky. i 

They nave previously toured  ̂
West Virginia. Missouri, Arkan
sas, Oklahoma, besides Kentuc-

Facts Available on 
Social Security

AMARILIA) <SpD — Don’t 
rely on a well-meaning friend's 
or neighbor's advice about social 
security—it may prove very 
costly Chances are that such 
advuers are not aware of the 
most recent changes in the so
cial security law. ^

Hal GeWon, social security 
district manager in Amarillo, 
said today that two of the most 
important services of the social 
security office are to provide 
up-UHlate information and to 
answer any questions for all 
residents of the twenty-six coun
ties of the northern Panhandle 

The local district ofHce also 
has films and speakers available 
for any interested group and 
booklets which give up-to-date 
facts about social security. These 
services are free 

You may write to the Amarillo 
social security office for the two 
most popular free publications 
which will help you understand* 

|Ulie types of protection you have 
under social security. i

Booklet 35—Your Social Secur- 
 ̂ity—explains in plain language 
'the main facts of the program.

Leaflet 855—Social Security 
Benefits—tells how many cred
its a person needs to be eligible 

(for benefits and how to esUmate 
the amount of the benefit.

ky and Texas. This is their first 
visit to the Panhandle area.

Both are ministers and also 
sing special numbers together.

Services will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
nightly and at 11 a.m. on Sun
days. There win be no service 
on Sat night Oct. 31. The meet
ing will continue through Nov. 
7

I Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend the services, accord
ing to Pastor William F\ Blak- 
ley.

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY 
& Simmons maxe an amazing 

Free Offer on Benutyrest Super Sizes
’’V

Today And Saturday 

Ol’ENS 1:45
ADULTS 85c CHILD 25c

utai THE
m m s Of HAWAin

i ^ r  ■. I— iwdf w il I

THIS MONTH ONLY
Buy any BaautyrMt Super aiza mat- 
trasa boxapring aat and wa'N giva you 
abaelutab' troa. a pair of Simmon a 
Bad-atratchar RaNa or a Sunmont ataal 
frame with caatera. . .  worth up to $30!

S I M M O N S

tnchidta dark eottoa, amala and rayoa blaiida — 

paribct to waar right now -  Junior or mUay •!*#• 

tochidiiv aene of otur ftoaat labali.

Grandma Saves , 
Janitor's Life

NEW YORK (UPI) — After 
admitting the Janitor to her 
apartment to putty the window,; 
Mm. Junta Bower, 85, turned 
back to her newspaper.

Hearing a suddra cry, Mm. 
Bower looked up to see only the 
feet of the 250-pound man pro
truding over the window le^e. 
The rest of his body dangled 
outside the building—*lx itories 
above the street.

Mm. Bower, a frail arthritis 
niffcrer, grabbed the janitor, 
Aaron Kodish,' by the ankles, 
braced henelf against the win
dow frame and both yelled for 
all they wem worth.

For 10 minutes Wednesday, 
Mm. Bower chmg to the hulk
ing 82-year-oki man — too weak 
to puD him back inside but too 
determined to let Mm go.

Finally, another building em- 
, ployc and Mveral tenants 
rushed into the Bower apart
ment and pulled Kodish back 
through the window. He had 
stumbled out when a metal 
gnartf broke looae bahlad Mm, 
but he managed to hook his 
kMii over the sill and hold an 
end of the guard with one hand.

“Thank God for thU lady,” 
saM the badly shaken Janitor.

Mm. Bower, also emotionally 
overwrought the experience, 
went to bed to regain her com 
pooum.

“She’s not too well . . . she’s 
quite shaken by H all,**̂  her 
daughter, Mm. Mildred Kurts, 
said Wedaaaday night.

CliASSIFICO ADS 
G IT  RESULTS

1 *

Now Showing
L ti

OPENS 6 30
ADULTS 1.00 CHILD 50c 

l-SHCm 7:S0 P.M. 
a
Ik £¥ERYt0DY

WHO'SEViHUlKFt/KHYISnim
I nm nw m  •
:  ^ T T S A

HERE'S WHY YOU NEED A SUPER SIZE BEAUTYREST
I ,  You can sleep uncrowded, undisturbed

Mb.

f f t  iw wpnO*f yeu'rt Crowd*., 
whito trying to Sloop on an ordi- 
i*ory doublo bod. Your tboro w 
only 27 mchos wido . . .  tbo width 
of a crib iwsttross.

Booulyrost Supor sixoe givo today’s 
toNor sloopors tho strotcH-out room 
thoy’vo wantod for to long . . .  up to 
54% moro tloopmg tpoco for uw- 
paraSotod comfort.

2, Famous Beauty rest construction gives 
more comfort and better support for  
every part o f your body.

Leek s( Ite tewIBBek typs
K frsm SR triumy mettrau « 

l-toatMwr soils, hitii iswR se I 
tbay tiT go dow«.

yoa Nort's why o«OR Uw homast iRHktod 
A Its csR'l SisturS kit shfs't rsst or s Bsonty- 
»SRd rost. lodapoRdoRtly odiRg toilt provteo 

ssparsta. ROR-ng seeeert.

woRur
iNmiivBar
TEOMClUr
siiiiws <waMTuumn

Tonite And Soturdoy
P

OPENS T PM
ADULTS 75c CHILD FREE 

DOUBLE PROGRAM 
NO. l iR i i  II

/

Here’s your chance to Sleep Bij^er, 
Sleep Better and Save Money, Too!

Come in to our store today and select the Beautyrest Super size thars right IbryOUs 
the one that’s going to give you the best rest a body ever had. But act now, so you'l 
ba able to get your free Bed-stretcher Rails or Bad Frame and save up to $BO.O0 in 
the bargain. Choose from these Super size sets; .....................* .

U eB a M T sa R R rrM a a in .S ln feh ee^  Qr is r  BIrs. i  
, fonm stRABard sm bmf. / InehM lonfar t 

MeftieMa bMsprtngt.«,tI7a.ee

1

' 1

1 »t »

vMOwv 9 MIRâ wlBUa a I
tfian deuMa bad. Sat haff a «oM  teR far than douMa bad. 
k oa sp rti«...$ ie e .B O  MattraM t  2 (w«r  r

PAUL NEWMAN 
JACKIE GLEASON 
’THE Ht8T*liCir'

a •* s
NO. S

CAROL LYNLEY, 
’’BLUB DENIM” .

ALSO CABTOON n e w s

Te x a s  F u r n i t  a r e  .
* #

Quality Horn# Furnishings
I 1 » • • I m p a n y

•>» • . k Mr'S

rjMy
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Educator Visits
Episcopal School

* Misa Mm  Ctrdta of G 1 • n cational Method, wiU be honor-1 nett week and to have the for- 
Rock N J the developer and ed at a "coffee" to be held at mal dedicaUon and Open 
founder of the Mm  Carden Edu- 3 pm. Sunday, in the Epiacopal House in mjd-November.

Pjrisĥ Ĥ ..d TV pubuc i. ut-: Epucopol School Wook
i The faculty and staff of St.
I St. Matthew's Epucopal Day Matthew's Day School are join- 
School IS using the C a r d e n  nation wide cetebra-
Method in each of its eight Epucopal School Week,
classes, kindergarten through ^  through Nov. 1, withj 

.grade five. It is the pobcy of ^^^e than 1.000 other Episco-
|Miss Carden to person^y vuit p,| schools. The public is cor
each school through out the dially invited to visit the school i

 ̂ 1 , ♦ **. dunng this week and to see
Dr. W. Neil Record. assUtant and matenals. t. j.1, 5, ..
the president of WaylMdBa^ Members of St. Matthew’s** first hand view of the new 

tist College, win be School and Church invite the educational building

" hJ V ui K  “ ‘ t* « .  Matthews Day School fol-
mSSi I® h f "  herjemarks atthe "cof.,,^^., principles as slated by

Dr. Record to 
Speak Sunday at 
Central Baptist

M t d

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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CHURCH SERVICES
: rOUfUQUARB COafBL chukch

III L.«fon
I R«v. ChtriM J. BoyM'
I Sunday aarvieaa. Sunday Schonl loi 
I all atta 111 am.. Mernine Wnrtfciy. 
li:i>n, Evansaliatia atr̂ 'let 1:10 p M. 
Wadnaaday atrvlea. T IC p m .

R e v . W illia m s to  H e a d
HOBART II BAPl'lST CHURCH 

1(111 Waat Crawfnra 
Bay. Jehn Dvar. paator. Sunday 

Pcheel. 1.41 am.. Merninc Worad.p 
Sark'ira. ll i'd. Tralalne Union. 1pm.Eyanina Warahip, '  p.m. Wadnaa- M.atma » p m_ I
day. siid-Wa»li Prayar maatlnf. T:I0 iy>dn*>da>" t.adin Rĵ 'n *'•»• * 1* B.M. - ta m Bihia Slvidy nrid Prajar StrvIfA

p.m

CALVABT ASIBMfliil OF •©• 
Cranford •  Uoo 
Robart B. Batd

Runday larvleaa: ChurrS BeBo* 
l;4* am WoraWp laryIrA 11 a HA 
FvtTilDi T\ «»rghir * p ns 
dav Mid-O .aW Sarvlca 1 H P «■. 
Friday: W M'~. T p m- Friday

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Kll»" and Harvnatar Guy V CaaVyr minlairr 

■undav Parvlraat BIbia RU'S?- a m Sarmnn. 1" 30 a m Inunp raoplad 
Maatm« I p m K'rn'ni aavleaâ

The Pemps Ministerisl All- starving population.

IT. VINCENT riE PAUL, 
CATHOUC CHURCH 
:3(*0 .V HOBART 

Tha Rai. William V Brannan. C M

REV. LYM AN W(X)D 
. . . ledul.s revival

KBefore aisuming his present Opportunity will be given to'he speak.v of the true Church
Boeition Dr Record »as pastor public to inspect the new school. He distinguishes the true
• ^ aiiAM •! Kiiild4i«i« ta'ki/vk iB-i11 l̂ hiipoh c/'*Ka/\1 frAivi iî /4*r\AnrlMnfrTwi—♦ n.^iat OyinY-h rrf TiiiiA educational building which will Church school from independent _ , i.. . . , .r... u 1,1 . -

«  »»««** Day School in the schools In existence today where Rev Lyman P. Wood of Wes- sources Appeal of Church VSoĤ  In \m  TexM .ypui
^  ^  #i. *̂a n«ak«-s ia the ■***■ Present plans are ithere is a chapel service of the l®y Methodist Church of Borger commodities and cash, through collected over 3.v7.()W
^  of the finest spMkMS ui the building Episcopal Church, or a priest ^  the visiting mintster in volunteer workers, for the over- and helped to provide

Borger Minister 
To Lead Revival 
Services Here

iance has announced the ap-, Contributions received through, r*'
pointment of Loren E. Williams this youth effort of concern willivirtl » 1 » i(».,‘ ir 'am
as general chairman of the loc- be used to help provide for the 
al annual Christian Rural Over- nandling and distribution of 
seas Program Halloween Pro-,government donated foods of the 
'Ject in Pampa. iFood for Peace program as well Sunday

Ryv
Waltar. C.M Sunday aar- Wrakday

i.rvickt ( II. I a m. T T

ITHURCM or CHRIST iCIENl'IIT 
»ai N, Froat

Sunday larviraa Sunday Seho«l I ’ll 
jam In rhurck annai sraanhlnr U

CALVART BAPTIST CHURCH 
1:4 .<4 RarHaa

a m W adnaaday Sarviea I b m Raad- 
ina Ronrn Hnura Tijaaday and Friday. 

14pm. and Wadnaaday nlfht altaf
aarvica.

srvnai. rrsTm ♦ 
liai a*a<h Wall. M.

Ruby V Rurrou Pa.mr Pnana MO

Uniting in the project will be as to provide other assistance— Ftr»ir»

Rav Jna Hawn, *i„v.| Sunda' marniti* at
IT Âaain* WunfliV Wnrfhip Spn tthcbool  ̂4ft • w.

.... . p.m. Evpmn
the youth groups of 17 churches high protein foods, emergency r m w>dna»<,a, lud 
in the community: and i f  is ex- seeds—not otherwise available to -
pected that some 300 young ih# overseas programs of the| procREssiva baptist 
people, including the PHS Key churches. In some cases the con-! (Coiaradt (34 s Gray 
Club, o f junior high age and tributions w ill help the local way u b f's'ii'
older will take part. farm canvass to make commod

ity shipments jfm“V «5  ”  sarv^.';*
1%3 Texii. .young

for CROP Waak Pravar Sarrlca.
Junior Choir Rahtaraal

*A «k.a «V4..AiMin* I® .'wvjnnav ryyrniMii*

in f ^ « r ih lp  » ! ai 7 V  Mi-I V ffW »ri »rId Waak Prayar̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ Minfin* Sa'
.anaalialir Sam.

ra Th 
Saturday T

CROP is the Community Re-

riRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
J"l N W.at

n- IViuslaa Canar. paator
I

.lark Parkar. mintaiar of aduritloRi

area
Services at Central Baptist . * x*

Church bepn wi*h the B i b l e  L A m A r  ^ n r iS T IA n S  
Stady hour at 9 4S am. _  _
subject for study this Sunday I’ K A S U m A  S t U a Y  OT

I T.ivinv ’’ »' ‘Disciplined Chnstian Living

building Episcopal Church, or a priest ^  msuuik mmisin m voiumeer worKers. lot ine over- ana neipea lo proviae 98 267.600 J;j,oi“choif̂ *Rihaarl?ai T-t p m 
was the founder, or c h u r c h m e i r s e r v i c e s  lo be held m seas relief and rehabibtation pro- pounds of government donated BALVATiosk armi

lare on the boartl of trustees. Harrah Methodi.st church begin-igrams of the churches. Gifts to food and other CROP shipments' *’* *•
' The true Church school starts **” 8̂ Monday through Friday. CROP are put to use under not otherwise available for the r.n̂ ny h c. ^sa»t« eM'®*:. 
Isrith the personal religious con- 'The services will begin at 7.30 ^church supervision strictly on overseas ministry. !«»'»/(•
victions and practices of the P basis of need. | — --------------- —

, entire staff. Second, it offers not Wood will lead ^e  con- i„ Pampa. a door-to-door can- C ^ L ^ J , , | a
joBly good teaching in all sub- gregational smging and Mrs. vass wiU be conducted by Key C d r i V  O C n 6 Q U I 6  
'jects, it InterfM-ets what it teach- accompany him at cjub members and Church Re- '

Lamar Chnstian Church mem- »" <he Ught of Christianity's [he organ. presentatives
At 8 p.m. the training pro- bers will resume their study of ideological impact on the pasti'of®* ‘ ĥom director, wU ® Hal low een has come to mean

gram is conducted The Sun- the Letters ofPaul thu Sunday •"'1 present. That is. mathema-1 charge of sf^cial music each c r o p  and a time of Chnstian
beams. Girls AuxUiartes. and with Rev Loren F, Williams tics, history, art. all subjects revival sharing to the young ^ople of
Roy al Ambassadors meet at this "Advice to A Church" found taught In a way relevant to R®'- "fxxl »* * Texas. It has come to be a time
hour. The Training Union in I Thessalonions 5:12-22 will the reality of God and the Chris-'*' earned hi^A B. an  ̂ Tn. of collecting for others in a

ntPiUy, Mid-Wytk 8*ry|c*. Ti(P p iSk 
FIRST MtTHOOIST CHURCH

2P1 S. F*«t*r
ft#v H»rrv V»BA»r(*««l p»i*s*.

S'itvlyv n»rvlr«i Mornrr W«r»h'p 8und*y C"mi>»"y ,,„i nrnaRra*. »\*r Ridm

Tha morning worship seniee be-I ^ x x ^ . ,  D *,,|
I at 19T30 and is broad-LATTArft O t r A U lgias

cast over KHHH Up for Sunday 
Night Service

Evening Worship Service

.,di«r» .M»»ii"s I p m. Thur»d»). Girli CHURCH OF JE8rs CHRIS*
Oukrda. T pm. I <>»' »-ATTER PAT PAINTS

„  ■•■lar'OFAL. • (MORMONI 711 •IPtR•T. MATTBBWS EFtiCOFAI. ^ y Itiirypm. priinyh p-a»ld»ht
CHURCH , ! Jimea W »)dr«p. fin( «>«uni» "f

”  TIT W. Bro»nlnp’ 1. P Thnpyrton. accord couna» "r.
Pjnday Pr.iRrarfri l*fi»ylh«Pd ♦ 31 

Th" R»» William E W*«t. a m Ptindav P. h""' 1" 4i a m «a.
■t 8und«y 8»r»i'y»» Holy Communion, oramynt V-»i|n* « p m. W»»k Pay 1 . Vfnrnlna lVav*r Ihd "Churi-h ProRram. Fool"'*. T p m Tu*a-

program is followed for those oi be studied and discussed 
16- yaara of age and above The ning at 9 45 o’clock 
evening worship service begins morning the worship will 
at 7 o'clock. A youth fellowship the theme, "The Dawn 
WiU followr the service. at 10:45 and will center

Mr. Boh Ratliff has been elecb cation’’, with texts taken 
cd to lead the anaual steward-1 Fellowship. FideUty, and 
Ship emphaaia in November. He ‘ Acts 2 and Proverbs 4 18. 
wiB gi''* general direction 
all the emphasis and 
various committees who
lead the members ta a nuiar e'eioeg jmt following tha wor

I placed on sacrameptld living, a school confers.
I ----------- H* (jjd graduate work at New

k^  ■XT" s v " ' i  V " '

.  dumeuv. ,p,n,u.l f3dc.u.d. « d  . .  p-rw,;
Christian stewardship.

S«rvic« Topic Sof
mark on its graduates. It is a 
Christian lever in the commun
ity, Rev. William E. West, local

ship.
Church school for all ages he-

The Gospel account of the res- »«d  the junior high youth meet ________________
urrection of Christ Jesus iMat- for fellowship, worship, study, q  r  J  c  x
thew 28 and Mark 1 1 1  and se- and recreation at 5 38 p m. each K A V . r O r d  OATS

ST M4RK8 
MBTHOPI8T CHURCH 

ir*ler*8i ("• B'm 
F«> C C Ckmpb̂ a. rti'.Pr. •«« 

ly. Sm-lIP"* SuflA* SchPPl
"  - -  y jT iiK iS  W»ir»hip 1» M

FIRST ASSFMBLV OF OOD
CHURCH

»M Pxnth CavUf 
R«* J P M"Mu!l»<i Ft*'"* 

IiiPAk* Pfh""l 4.4* M-P" pp »•*- 
this l•f▼l"• II P» F't" "* Su"4tr »rh<ml II"  C A t itpo 13 11' 4 •• 

>41 IhinRA* •'*"!"» F>*rr»'i«t!" »tr> -• 
• m T •* W*!"#*"** m 4-«"«k

lections from Revelation will be Sunday afternoon.
heard in Chnstian S c i e n c e  ---------- —̂
churches this Sunday, on the RING IS FOUND
subject of "Probation A f t e r  
Death ”

Readings from the Christiaa 
Science textbook will include 
this; " Jesus* deed was for the Schoenberg.

BERLIN <UPI) — Martin

‘Sermon Topic for:: 
Sunday Services

LothMS Church, alll be the "Day Be
the date June 13, 1525, had been . .

A t  B a p t i s t  O h u r c h  ‘worship service Mrs Dale Wal- chou"prteu«-t"7"M .
Rev. Marvin Upton of Sunray. ker will render the special mu- 

Chrislian vlsitmg evangelist, will con- sic by imging. "Bles.sed As-
Perkins elude Revival services Sunday surance’ ’. accompanied at thai

School of Theology. Southern at the Pampa Calvery Baptist organ by Mrs Edith BeighJ# I
Methodist University, Dallas iChurch, ~  ̂ Rev Bndges has chosen -  vjmih* wbrtmF »m i -  -"MPt.ni* m *■**..

Rev. Wood has held pastorates Rev. Joe Hawn, local pas- preach on the iub)ect. W h y  tF»«rth Ltari* ( »o » hl ri wins t t r t sttuMt* *nint »*«• •*
in Waco. Austin. Petersburg, tor. will continue to lead the Was Jesus Baptized' with the wcr*ii;» t «  » m 
Hart and .Amarillo, before com-, congregational imging dunng scripture taken from Matthew 
mg to Wesley Methodist church the revival. 3.13-17
m Borger. He also served as Friday evening services will Because of the early Evening 
pastor in New York City and start at 7.30 o'clock, Sunday Worship hiuir there mil be no 
as field representative for two services will start with Sunday choir re.irarsals this week 
years for Bethany • Peniel Col- School at 9 45 a m. and worship The special music for Sunday 
lege, services will start at 11 a m A evening s s e r v i c e  will be

In addition to his pastoral Church wide Fellowship dinner brought by Mrs Robert Scott, 
ministry. Rev. Wood has been will be held following the serv- Rev. Bridges' subject u entitled

___HARRAH MITMOOIST CHURCHHI UASr CHRISTIAN CHURCH
t«U N- Rtnk* » banks

M*r«l4 R'tri*.i"k, .mnlt»«r -J '",. R»nr"i. M. t"*r ***•"*
r>*v F"r*l"*t Ribl" F<̂ h"«l » 44 * m V.*'?r .*
Worthip B»i-rif» 1" 4( E»"r<inf_t*r
*ir» r i l l  vim.WFtk stm et. 

T t6 p m.
WaA"

Ueikm sMUIV Al#. As!l*0| l■•U U W n tnm-m eW.̂  * J •  *' * **■ , ^
found ia the keeping of a ^  evangelistic work in nine dif- ices. 'f>inding Happiness in
.Schoenberg Germany family ” ®''- K*"* *ermon will f^^ent states and served fourj Training Union will be held at Christian Life" The

enlightenment of men and for the East German news service >'
the salvation of the whole world .ADN reported Thursday Scripture is Malachl '3:1- rector of evangelism,
from sin. sickness, and death . I The ring had been missing ^

"EiemiT n th e r , SGung To

ferent states and served four, 
ears as Amarillo District Di-18 p m. Sunday with evening wor- portion is found in Phillipians Tr*inm« uni«n ..t t. A «« 'm e es W©re®tpI ship at 7 p m. i2 :l-ll.

pukhre set the seal of eternity on it art the names "Df; Mar 
ea time" (Science and Health tino Luthem" and ’ ’Chatarina 
with Key to the Scriptures by V. Boren "  It will be put in the 
M iry Baker EtWy. pp 45. 441. 'Schoenberg Museum, ADN said. am

- ~ Let us solve your
banking probiems!

T. .  the butcher, the baker, the con- 
dlestick maker . . . whatever your 
occupation, the Citizens con be of 
service to ■you regarding buiiness 
or personol finanices! Come in ond 
discuss your needs with us. You'll 
find us most helpful.

for Oeneet Tine Aajtes — MO 5-ftTRl

C it iz e n s  Bank
& Trust C e.

A AiM fly lMlc With frM ly  akritt
OlaMhM m o

Cofsar Ktagaaiin A Psae
MO 44271

Save"
The "C " Day Anthem "T  h e 

Ahiindant God" is taken from 
the "Saying of the Proph^’* 
as set to music by Carl F Muel
ler The choir is directed by' _ ^ .e e n e
Miss Rosemarv Lawlor. accom- LOI IS i a .nsluw

N o  A th e is ts  in F o x h o le s , But  
S o m e  C a n  Be Po und  in C h u rch e s

HIGHUAND BAFTIRT CHURCH 
IIAI N. Banli*

A "♦op"r*U''I RPU'li.fP R*ptl"1 
Oiur"h R»r. Jo* W Ali*<*n p**tor. 

. R»v r.o* M*rp"r. MIb1*I"t of M>i»l" 
the Spud** S.-hnpl .............  *'♦( • "*

a -r in ftira  Momii.F W>i»hlp ...............  ' A * " ’scripture i-hpT n*""*r*Ai ........ i ia pm
................
..... T:M s <W.

W"dF"adar
Offl""T* * T"e"R**« M»«tlB« (:••*■. 
funN"*P"A O.A. X a A.
Fr«*"r ........... F *"•CRupcIi Cheir BelMerMl .... SrlS » m.

A m]• fti. i
*'*r MTT 4 pm T' *ntfi( p
7 ^  D m HfF»»''erhrH»d =
T\jpHae» ? p I <T>nlr afv4
ft.M# 7:1' p IE ir#4i

• i*lrE|#e B ^ • i«. THuredap
ftt'd 7pm Mmvifaf.
TtfF Trvri.K PArTTTT rwrRc« 

1M1 MAuth Oirlatp 
Temple UtaslertBET MaplM rtiitrrii 

F M paB'̂ e,
PindA' f 411 am WeraMp
HAtir 1 1 am Faptial TraliitM* i  9 m. 
W ervKtp. 7 pm.

riMT m m  wn*L MArrrtr
CHrF*"H 

r< y. FMer
____ T>a Far U C Lrneh pMlt̂ e #»iMe

0MT«O FlNTECOfTAl^ CWtfRCW 4av • «» am Mmmirf Wkp.
Iff \4iip 4» TmiEf r*op** a • J*

R#t H. M R»«'<-*» Sui'SeF F"' I FrtrW
•tm"** SufS** §">««•( • 4* • ••fVv(»ll(*B*l 11 • RI ••"*»"•• SuFdAF
r.» Fm »M T .W * » . W«eF*«dAT.:

iM'int. T t« R m. Tr*dn**4A*

BON LcrnaxM  chubob
ISe Oeacea

WEST trrr lAPTiaT CHcara 
IH N. .Va'd*

T John»oo »••*"* Fiad** 
Rrhn"1 • f  Vt"rai"a W*r*b'F II.

W W*dn**dAFled by two sociologists. Rodney I damentall.st bodies such as the- x •aae.T J;;;",;.';; ^
Stark and Charles Y. Glock. of Southern Baptist Convention and Rtmc* n »m w.*kiy' ® - • — ■ T 1* F m , t.AMAR CMRTRTTAV CHTRCH

_ ____ ____ ___  T M ■ m , l.nr«ii B Wtlltta* fmI"* BvI
the UnivcrtUy <rf Cahlorma in Church. t ii p m. Tinif*4ay^Laaiaa Aia. . .i" <ur *t#r»k#a rmjfpp •/•h-e? 9 «aa

Mnted at tha ormn bv M p t  ̂ I nitefl Press International , e • '• ( w _.
John Gill *  ̂ ' There mav not be any athe- Research Center of the MUsouri Synod Lutheran l*m ".

The Snack Supper will he at 1st. m foxholes, but there are ^  CaWom.a in Church.
5 45 p m followed by the Youth some in churches. ^  , ,  iwi'. Catholics ‘• " r ‘ V;JJ;''ToUV'w;d*., '  * "
Groups. The Sunday evening, A,*,nn. th. tin mithnn AmsH '’ “ **4! ! "  n l  L**'*"  ̂ ®rtho-
worship will have Max Preinell' doxy compared to Protestants
as speaker and Charles Beard*!?"* The respondenU con- as a whole, on# of the surprises
will lead the sinaine churches, there also are'stuuted a random sample of the of th# survey was the substan-

Consecration Dav will he oh-

riRiT rKBiertAi* nroacH
8*v IM B. Kmswaill 

Fard A RUM miiiitur Mil*

UTM AM ICL r t u r f j  
t"1 C Caie 'W a 

a * *  Ear* T ra l't  FsaTir 
SUNDAT

people membership of aU church con- tial number'of Catholics who W"«>iT,*8rJ7t'"a I ! t

am '. OH Rha Fallawshls » I* ’ F n  : B*SA»alia<i* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T U
I JB.W

Werahie. T e « .  Weeaaadari Aalr, WEEKDATa
araetlea. T s m. Wamaa'a MtaaiaeaHaa

Tu"ada*
- f BiM* etiidy • eeweeeeerebeese 7 l4f p fl|bl^ n tT  m E S *T T B *IA Il clIvmCM Thurpdftv

served Monday. Consecration."^" *̂ **‘ ‘̂  Aregations in four counUei in acknowledged doubts or dls- I  m.T*Tr;:;;i;iF .ad^minuaraa. li i* ouid^a^M Tâ rx Ha,,*
Day presents the opportunity for 7*'“  ;̂ *** Francisco area beliefs about basic dogmas of Chriwlaa TeutS Mlewfhle
each Christian to dedicate hls| The beliefs—̂ nd disbeliefs— I "  **’* aurvey were con- the faith, 
time, talent and treasure to.of American church members ducted in other parts of the| response to the quaetioii,
God’s Church end His work. I have been carefully inve.stigat- country, the results might dif-1 following state-

™  fej- by a few percenUge poin ti..„„j^
But the California sample In- yo„ b«,j,v. about God," 81 per 
eluded imaU town and big city ^  CathoUcs and 71
churches, of every theological ^  Protestants af-iETWT" •• *• • e*'*T.
coloratim frtini Roman Cath-:ji,.^^ ..j really t chubch or tub NAZXRB^B
olic to Pentecortal, anil there Is j doubts
no reason to doubt that it about i t "

I 1" s w .

I.M tWi

m  N. Ora*
Dmiald S Rau"k. Fa«t»r aunda* 

a*nl<*a WaraMf IS" a.ip II a.m. 
Ckurrh Rehaol * 41 a w T<KitF 8a»- 

4 1". Eranlni a»>raaip T S m

hning,
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Fiihtrm on'i 
Dinntr 
$2.00

A fin# assortment of Seafood 
prepared for your enjoyment 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY
Roost Boot Bufftf

$2.00
The Panhandle’s finest buffet 
A delightful presentation of 
dalectahla foods with 30 dif- 
farent lt«ms to eboeee from 
i i  aAdlltion to 3 ma«t antroes

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime CerMsde

Club Staok Spaciol
$ 2 .9 5

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas- 
ura evtry Saturday night

SUNDAY
Friod Chicktn

t ’NUMITED

$ 1 .7 5
A Coronado Inn Special for 
those who enjoy the age old 
Sunday favorite. All you can 
eat of this golden goodoeas 
and with all tha,flxlas, toe.

I

BRING THE W H O LE FAMILY
Chfldrea’a Moans Ahray* Araflahla At NeidBal PHena

fairly representative <Mf the na 
Uon as a whole.

Corroborate Haraing 
The Stark - Glock lindings 

strongly corroborate a warning 
which many. pastors and re
ligious educatm’s have sounded 
in recent years: The biggest 
task w’hich confronts churches 
today is converting their own 
members.

The postwar boom In church 
membership b r o u g h t  into

Thirteen per cent 
Catholics and 17 per

of the

to* N. W*M
CAruon tnow. r«at«r. RiuiSay ll|rR- 

iRf F*r*lf*«' SundA* SdiooL 
K.t.P 8 »:4(; Junl«r Fori*'* «i1(
am.; 8undi* E»»«tnt Ŵ ruhip 8*r-

BBTHBL ASSnniT.T O*
non enuRCH

HamlltnF a W*rT*n 
Rr* Wllliani F BIaLIat FAttnf tus. 

d*T **rYlr»« StnidA* S'-bAA' l:4S 
• m Wor«8lp II Am ErAflAAltttlA 
StrTWA. TrSe PW.- WAdnAAdAy: 0(040 aiuey. i;i« a ox

1» F«
cent of *1®* I: Wrdn**dAy llii-WAAk rrAyAf̂

the Protestants chose to say:  ̂ * "•
"While I have doubU, I feel I
that I do believe in God.”  r** o Fsmghi fawat atmd*'

nBNTBCOtTAL HOUNBSS 
rHUR^H

Al<*0"k And XlmmAf 
R*r (V DiiAn* ttfiydyr pattAr fuO" 

dA* FchnAL t 44 A OI. Fundty Mpro-
lap S"r*l"A. 11 A m. SundAy BvAfilRg 
p m. Fundpjr, IStd-WAAli S*r*lr*. T t|

Three per cent of the Catho- S , - -  wnSk.rt 7 ;
m and 7 per cent ot the Prot- SAdnaaday, t:ii p oi. fpvif fanpi* * to

XuklU-

Uet and 7 per 
eitanta sutacribed to a daiat 
position* " I  don't believe in a

p OI. WadOApdAy. WpOIAO A
*r* • A lo. ThorpdAy.
SArr(ew TiSS. UfAlipAr't earvIrA. 1:10

daavnr
BARRBTT m A T fa rr  CHURCn 

fds R nop*l
fMirtAHol G/wt hut T An IwliovS n**- X. B. RornA. aMtor; HArry t*r Btbl* Study, I a oi WApersonal 4 ^ . DUI l no Dtuevs «undA* 8ch*«l Suawlntun. 8atv1"a M**>lnA. I To aoi..
in a higher power of SOnM S*At| j. M. arrAOU TfAlntn*_Unl«A M̂ lolatar SfhnAr T:IA aw._
kuid. SlrAAtPri SuiUa* 8attI«aa: SoriSAy

churches millions of people who ^ent of the Protes-
were not convinced Christians. ^^e  frankly agnostic: " I  
but who were looking for a.^„„.t whether there U a
faith to live by and were wUI-1 God and I don’t believa there 
lag to listen to what t h e . j* ^,a, to find out”  _  
churches had to offer. ly  net Dlsbelleft

It is evident from the SUrknf FinaUy, one per c e n t  of 
Clock survey that many of i th* CongregaUonalUts (United 
them are still looking—or bavejQ,u|.ch of Christ) and some- 
settled for a set of religious at- 
thudes which fall far short of

, 1A.4I A.oi Evtolne W»rAMa. 1:34 a w.
One per cent of the Catholics iei4PPL s;u ajo>̂ uataia* Worphia.

BIBUB BApnaT CHURcru 
IN  B. Typs

Rat. WAvlAnd A. Muita*. Fattnr. 
Runda* Sanriraa: Blhla S«liaAl Id 

A.M. PrAAchlng. II A.OI EtmIiii

JBHOVAH’B SrrrNBSSBS 
Kmpdnoi UAn M4 e. 0*rl*M

Jtimviy 7 Ooontp. a'ASidli-f oUpIp* 
OI WAlpAPdsr. 

Tridor. 
FrIdtF.

ITAtAlitPVdr etuSy. 4 a-RU Buoday.

Ertlnp BArrlCA. (:M a.~ Mld-Waai

BBORSANTZED CUUR(TU
or znua christ

or LATTER DAT SAIHTI
(Hpo-ITtAli M"roKMMl 

Bundar 8*rrlC"a; Sunda* SdkAdX
Id A.m. Proorhlaa, 11 a ok CaoiniuA-

a*rrtcA 7:tt am. 
esNTRAL H f n i r  emvida

,a 1* a.m. rTAorniAi 
("A aarrad ftm

411 B. Frknela 
Rat. T. 0 Upahaia. asd'"® 

Richard jAhnaon. oilnialar ot Adu"A-
Ho«i. Bon. AAnrIcA*: BtUdy aebpol d:4l  

I A m. Wnrakip. 1:10 and 1) a.m. TrStn,

the orthodox Christian faith.
It ia also strikingly apparent 

that skepticiam a l^ t  major 
Christian doctrines is much 
more widespread in such Pro
testant denominations as the

what smaller numbers of Meth-. bn' uni<m. s' a.m. wn«%hia i am. 
odists and Episcopalians (fewer Hd'»u'seESr?iji#' * ** ’  "
than one-half of one per cent) I '
said flatly: " I  don’t believa in central  ̂ rch or christ_ . „  ^  R. J 8»"v*n*. Mlnidtar
God. i Boada* Bdrri*"*; mbl# Bcbool. d.tf

Divargences from orthodoxy 
wera much more marked in ___
b e l i e f s  about Jesus. Taking 7.5 1 7 * ^ ^ " * ® *

montA Sondor dd dAdfe

aSVBHTH
r&trtrlP vBxnar

United Church of Christ, the ; Protestants as a wholt. M per| L*:m. L . . ... . . .  I SttOdAy idrviedAi Chufeli
Ifethodist Church and the Epls-'cem ware ready to affirm that;*** a.ri WArthia n.aoi
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Tdutb 
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These public spirited firms are making theM week* 
ly mes.sages possible —  and join with the ministers 
of Pamps in hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration to everj-one.

•&R TV APPL & PURNITUIlf
1423 N, Hobart MO g-3415

Electric Supplies A Equipment 
THI ILICTRIC SUPPLY CO.

S36 W. Foster MO 4-6S03

W ILSON.IIU DRUO
MS S. Cuyltr MO 44aH

WISTIRN AUTO STORI
SATISeACTION aviASAMTiaO

IN  S. Cuyler ~ MO 4.T4S8

WHiniNOTON PURNITURI MART
IN 1. Cuylw MO M UI

WRIOHT FASHIONS
m  H. Cuyloe

V-
" mo im is

PAMPA OPPICI SUPPLY CO,
t il  Nertk Cuylor MO 44SSS

SOUTH WISTIRN 
PUILIC SIRVICI

PAMPA AUTO CINTIR A ROOT SHOP 
m  g. HouMoe Days -  MO S4M1; Nighu -  MO 4>rtl4

PAMPA CLASS A PAINT CO. 

lUI N. Nokart

9

MO 4-12H

HARVISTU lOWL INC.
IN I S. Noksrt MO S442X

MIUn-HOOD PHARMACY 
a srrsB  eaua ssev ica

Ut Aleeck 9l  _  Pk MO i-ISW

SMITH'S OUALITT SHOD
NT 1. Cujrlw "MO M n i

lOIAL POOD STORD
NO. 1 -  Ml .S. BslUrA MO S-ITIT 
NO. 1 -  NS E. Eroww. MO M 7II 

* ~ NO. 1 -  N l W. FrsMM, MO I-U7S

'  TIXAS PURNITURI CO. 
*Wu**<*y ewfissiAf u» v*«tr

PURR POOD STORI
UN N. Hebert

DO MOORI TIN SHOP
m  W. IUi«iniU MO 4-xni

MNTLIT'S U D IO  STORI
«UTH MUTeMSNS. MANAeen 

111 N. Ceyter

01X11 PARTS A SUPPLY
417 1. Cuyler MO u r n

dICHARD DRUO
"3m Teeley, PeaiM’* Syaeajrei ter Drufsm

PISHD PANHANDU ORAM CO. 
NO 4-tA41 -•

FORD’S SOOT SHOP
111 N. Preet MO 4-Mll

NOM A M i M O C K Y
4U E . Proderie MO 44SII

OAIIDW U N O  
-  Beeliaf — A Psmily Spert 

t i l l  N. Hebeft MO MM

COSTON’t  HOMI OWNID RARIRY 
Cerenaie Ceatcr MO u m

PAMPA COCA-COU lOTTUNO CO1.

CUYTON*S PLOIAL COMPANY
111 E. Foeter MO 44SS4

•nSO N Y DISCOUNT CINTm  
"Where yen bay the Deft, ter Mn ”

♦

HARVOTIR PIT RAM ICUI 
Sened FaaNiy Style 

■aagaN Dana Ordara Ta Oa 
MIS N. iaaka MO M N I

I

Jt

\

f*ilSTHCOMAl , 
c tm tm  *

\ «>

M J I
-  V  -

* •

Carson N. Snow, J r . ,  Pastor 
Church of fht N ozaftnt

GOD'S GOOD GOVERNMENT
‘ Wh»t thins «> v̂fr I rommand yon. oh*fr\a to do it: thon »halt not 

add thereto, nor dimini»h from It." Dfut 12:32

Come into the social laboratory and anal\-7e some rase*. Raising a "false 
report," and spreadinc slander i* always unjust; jjarhling a person’s «ords 
or giving them another slant, im puting a person's motives, are misi'epresent- 
ing him and robbing him of his right to speak for himself and to be judged 
by what he really is. You w ould i*esent that kind of ti-ealment.

Following a "multitude to do evil;’ ’ declining "after many to wrest 
judgement.’’ Standing with the majority instead of with the right Ls unjust 
to the minority w ho have the courage to be "in the right with two or three;" 
they deserve your .support. It is unjust to the good man you were too cow. 
ardly to defend. It is unjust to your own soul, which you have robbed of its 
convictions,

I

There Ls real .safety in God’s laws. So the pattem goes: cortsideration 
for the man who has no “ influence;”  generosity to the enemy who has done 
you harm; kindness to the stranger and to the poor. The impartiality that 
treats all persons fairly regardless of personal consequences is tied up with 
the integrity that refuses to be bought with a bribe. You cannot refuse justle* 
to others and still be just to yourself. When you refuse to take a risk to defend 
the right, you rob yourself of moral stature. We are part of one another; we 
grow as w’e help others to grow. One of those universal laws!

God’s laws are not arbitrary. Nor are they based on him. Thej' are 
founded in universal truth, so never can he outdated. But one thing sure —  
they strike clean across the grain of selfish human nature.

I
There’s a kindneas in His jasttre 

H'hich is more than liberty .**

f W M  W IM IY  
Caraaaia Caatar

rjl
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all the way to the goal with 5:02 
left in the half. Goodlett fired a 
jump pass to Matney for th e  
conversion.

maintain their district lead.
•• The Shocks, to the stirring ac
companiment of the Harvester 
band practicin'* next door, the 

at the junior high game|
beh»g pUyed in the next . e.d ^  ^
and the strains of the U e and ^
Pampa Ji-nior Hign band.s as ^
welt, tlominated the held offem ^
siveor in the first half and ^ t   ̂ touchdown
up a sl^e waU defense in tl^ 4:46 A ' conversion run
second hah. only to have Lan-
cer quarterback Bob Jones ballcarrier to keep
plunge over from insiue U e one- g g
foot line for the winning score.
The stubbom Shocks *“• •'ejaed Monterey threatened constant- 
to come right back to*the Mon- ly in the second half, moving to 
terey 12 • yard line before 'ime the Pampa 25, to the 15. to the
ran out, but suffered their fourth six- to the 2? to the .15 Again
loss aginst three victories. and again H e I s k e 11, Cary

Highlight of the game was the nnd Lewis, aided by Matney,
magnificent defense put up by Skeeter Ginn. Rowcien and Billy 
“ Bull”  Heiskell and “ Big Oad- Scribner smas ed them b a c k  

*dy”  Cary and the tremendous *nd took the ball away, 
all - around play of tackle Glen Midway in the fourth oeriod. 
l^wis. Three times a Charlie Monterey got rolling for the last 
Walker fumble gave the Lancers jtime on the running of 'I'rav.s 
the ball in Pampa territory Flanagan and Chaney. Flanag- 
in the second half and three an went on a weaving, smash- 
times HeL'keU and Cary led the jpg 20 - yard run to the Pampa 
rush that tnrew the visitors 41  ̂ then broke locse uniouchcd: 
back with minus yardage. until shoesiringed from behind!

Walker made several 1 0 n g by Matney on the 19. On a vitaL 
runs and »iowtiy rtowden anu fourth and inches on the 10. Cha-

H arvesters
Plainview 67Tt

VEA
“ We better be ready for 

tough one,”  promised coach Otis' 
Holladay as his Pampa Harvest
ers prepared (or Tom Sawyer 
and the Plainview aerial circus 
tonight at 7:30 at Harvester 
Stadium. ■'

Sawyer, the district standout 
in a losing cause, completed 10

RRK.AKING LOO.SE — Shocker back Charlie Walker 
break.s loose off left Ruard for 42 yards and a Pampa 
touchdown yesterday. Pursuing in vain is Greg V'aughn

- Dally N'«w> I ’hoio liy Uai Tr*-l<.Hfn
<21) of the Monterey Lancers. Walker’s TD stood up 
imtil Ihe last 43 seconds of the game, when the Lancci-s 
pushed across a tally for a 12-8 Win.

Yanks Clinch Gold Med̂
TOKYO (UPD—The United | since the sport went on the cal-j other Swiss, Gustav Fischer. ' er his injury but it gave way 

quarterback Smisson Goodlett n^y jo the seven Thrw ^^ t̂es clinched the gold medal'endar in 1936. ' Upset Japanese five minutes and he retired,
both made key yardage, behind pjays later, Chaney shook o f f  against Russia in the jbe Americans slipped behind! Hulking Anton Geesink of The Hungary won the soccer gold
the blocking of Cary, Heiskell three lacklers. but went out of Games mnight wit'i a af 14.11 and ig.13 but rallied on Netherlands won the unlimited bv downing Czechoslovakia 2-1
and Gary BuUer, wnile James bounds inside the one - foot line. basketball victory over the a spree by Bill Bradley of, judo gold medal with a victory vvith Germany third, and India
Matney, David Smith, Davis vviih fourth down and 53 sec- ®nd a triumph by princeton. Luscious Jackson of more or less expected but nev- regained the field hockev crown
Blackmon and Monk McDon'ild ^nds to go, Jones went diving heavyweight boxer Joe Frazier pana-Ameri,can College and Joe ertheless shocking to the Jap- from Pakistan with a 1-0 vic-
aided Heiskell and Cary with across. Matney stopped Chaney I’hiladelphia. iCaldwell of Arizona State to anese. Geesink bested Japanese tory.
the defense. on the conversion. With those two gold medals, win going away. Jackson had 17 champion Aiko Kaminaga, who ________________

It took the Shockers over 16 shockers stormed hark a« *he powerful American .earn points, Caldwell 14. finishd second. Klaus Glahn of rOLT PURCHASKD

■* Pass interference gave -'Ports to^^ and topped the Rus- 35 gold medals this way; 12 in ®__ .u-
Glann gained his place in the

ran for 61 more last week as 
the Bulldogs racked up five 
touchdowns against undefeated 
Palo Duro, only to lose, 40-35

Holladay warned that Plain- 
view is definitely not a one-man 
ball club “ Stopping Sawyerj 
does not mean that we can. 
stop Plainview by any means.' 
They have another good quart-: 
erback who can throw and a 
number of good receivers and 
they have two big. tough run
ning backs. We have to be ready 
for anything”

Only change in the Harvester 
lineup will be the return of My- 1 
ron Scribner to a starting posi-, 
tion̂  “ Scribner bounced b a c k^ 
with his good play at Monterey 
and his showing in workouts this 
week.” explained Holladay.

Two reserves will be out of 
I action for the tilt Scatback 
I I^wis Meers. knocked cold on 
'the last play of the Monterey,
I game, is out with a bruLsed 
side, while I^rry Eckroat suf- I fered a broken hand and is pro- 

Ibably lost for the season 
Probable Starting Lineups;

PAMPA
LF Rickev Mavnard 185

LT Phil Kleamer ' , 220
LG Myron Scribner 195
C Jim Arthur 185
RG Jerry Goodwin 185
RT Carl Johnson 195
RE Terry Crisg 180
QB Phil Smith 160
LH Jerry Garnson 160
RH San Williams 160
FB Keith Griffith 170

PLAINVIEW
n-: Jerry James 170
LT Robert Ferguson 220
LG Jerry Don Smith 180
C '' Richard Hunt 180
RG Ricky Etheredge 180
RT Mike Thomas 185
SE Jerry Bryant 170
QB Tom Sawyer 170
RB Ivonnie Whitfield 195
FB Robert Barnet 180
WB Jerry Wright 155

By
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C O L O R A D O ’ S 
B E S T  B E E R

Uncer 15 tW lirsi time th e  v « '• ' : ' » »  l »  Ihe 12. Wa|. m men s swimming, seven in lor gW.OOO to climax Ihe final
got the ball, ami In the 2! as kef »as held and Goodlell tired T™ idvicls had (miy .TO gold women s swimming two In row. 'h ' « >  > 5 eelffnl. Ben

the bomb to Matney. onlv to have with two events to go ig. two in rifle shooting, one t-ampoeii oi Sacramento. Caiif.,
a pair of defenders knock it -''aturday but clinched the over- in boxing and one in basketball. ^  helj»ed from the

the first quarter ended.
Pampa got rolling early in 

the second quarter when Gary down. 
Hyatt returniMl a punt to t h e 
40 John Budd, and Walker mov
ed the ball into Monterey terri-| 
tory, but Greg Vaughn intercept
ed a pass on his 30, falling

Home Sweet Home
Imurance
(that really pays off)
A S t i f»  r« rm  H o m taw n tr*  
paH cy p * y t  o ff tw o w a y s , 
f  ir a t . by p ro ta c t in g  y o u r 
b o m #  a n d  b a lo n g in g t  
a g a ln tt  a lm o it  a v a ry  r i i k
Im tg in a b la . (E v a n  c o v a r t  
y o u in c a ta  of lav• w tu ift .)  And
• a c o n d ly , by p a y in g  big  

■j»—tha kind o f divi-dividtndj 
d a n d t  th a t  h a v a  a i r t a d y  
aavad  T a x a t  d r iv a r t  o va r 
$4$ mitlion with 
S t a t a  F a r m  
M u tu a l W ant
to  h o a r m o ra l ClCall ma for tha 
full dataila.

■IK IMP W  m  CIMin CtPNIf

Harry V. 
Gordon

Tour Top O' 
Trxflt Agrnt (or 
17 Trara
11054 Alcock 
MO 4-3861

tiBtB Tmm  • !•%■ t« fmrm I 
t m  atWf l ,  1M4.

Posse Pops 
PJH  Reapers

can basketballers at 14-11 and
all medal lead in total gold,
'silver and bronze medals over 
the U S.. %-20.

Last-Minute Substitute
j h'razier? a last-minute substi- Jackson of Pan American Col- 
!tute on the U S. boxing team, i lege and Joe Caldwell of Arizo- 
i outpointed Hans H u b e r  of na State rallied the Tanks with 
'Germany for the heavyweight a point barrage and that was 

! The Perryton Posse defeated in a bout that was dull it.
the Pampa Reapers. 28-12. in a everything but the outcome Jack.son led the scorers with
9th grade football game played^® Americans present. 17 points and Caldwell had 14.
yesterday at the Pampa H i g h  Russians, in their surge Russia won in men's volley-
oractice field. ô la.st day of com- ball and saber team fencing

Pem  ton erahhed a 14 0 lead hauled in 19 medals to- during the daytime competition
in the first half before the two- awards in to close the gold medal gap but
niatooning Reapers got rolling volley-ball, men's team polish boxers upset Russians in
in the second Quarter Pampa’s three in boxing and two three weight classes early in ^
first score came on a 30 - yard Rymnastics. the evening and a Russian]
pass from .lohnny Carlos, which silver medals scored only one gold medal in
was hatted in the air hv a Pos- 3"̂ ! *^8ny of those the first four gymnastics
seman. and nicked off in the end Soviets had confidently events.
zone bv Alvin A^hord. hoiied would be gold for another veteran Boris Shakhlin;

Perrvton scored a-’ sin to onon over^ the .\merican Russia proved he still was 1
fHe second half and then A1 Go- . master of the horizontal bar'
fn«»7 made a smashing run un . Folish boxers did the most goĵ j medal but;
thp mid'fle. rxi'iin*’ avav and winning three boxing Russia's gold medal|
then roffinff left for 60 yard? bouts from the Russians, Gym- paujjg v̂as hopeless, 
and a TD behind good dow nfield from Japan and Czccho- cosimo Pinto of Italy dealt |
bwkinp. ' Slovakia scored over Soviet Russians another blow byj

The Russians led the Amen- ^rena after re-injuring^his  ̂ free-for-all stallion, who
knee fias won 1250 WO so'Tar Th Bii

16-13 in the first half but Bill California school teacher career, will now race in the
Bradley of Princeton, Luscious ^ _ t o  stay In the match aft- Vernon Dancer Stables._____

CLO SE OUT SALE
OF

Boots #  Motors #  Marino Supplyt

Everything Must Go! I
No Reasonable Price Will

Be Rejected —-Come In and 
M AKE US AN OFFER

A CM E Gulf and Marine
140.5 N. Alrock k m

Perrvton wTannod it no on a Fusia s two bgbt heavyweight
itkort psss in thp final minute Sresf veterans Larisa Latynina wpjjjpg medal 
of the «arre. Mike Tavlor was Shakhlin—were able *
♦he defensive standoiii for f h e *® ■9®'"® through with gym tri- Russia won the volleyball
Reapers, who ntav Austin Bor- 
eer next Thursdav.

umphs in the live cvcnis wind- championship bv downing Bra- 
ing up that phase of the games. • »tl .3-0 in its final game finish- 

Coming up on the fi.’.ui da -̂, in-t v-i«h an 8-i record Czecho- 
.Saturday are two equestrian Slovakia, a'so 8-1 had to seit’e 
events in which neither the U.S. for the silver meda' becaii.se it

had lost more se*s than Russia
Japan won thealong the way 

bronze
H“pri rhommartip of ^p-ltzer- 

wep the in'tividiial Grand

MU.STAVG.S SOl-D 
SCRANTON. Pa (UPIl-Cos-

nao laeava—i. 28. purchased the'®®*" Russia figures to score.
Haaleton Mustangs of the At-' Cllnchc* Race
lanti" rrnct {..eague YTie U.S. actually clinched the
for 125 000 la.st night. g®M medal race when the Yank

In making the anncaincement ha.sketball team, coached by 
of the franchise shift, league vetpran Hank Iba of Oklahoma Prix dres*age hv a single 
Commissioner .losenh Rosen- State, caugnt fire midway; point over H’ rrv Bold! of Ger- 
tover said that »he team will through the first half and main-imanv with Ru«s*a's defep'fing 
continue to pl»v in the South- tained its record of never los-jOlvmnic champion Sergev Fila- 
ern Division of the league, but 4m! a game in the Olympics itov third bv one point over an- 
wtll move to -Scranton «nd be 
known as the Scranton Pros.

M*tWCk’SH«lSaUH6 
SCOTCH VIHISKT.

SitlillUItt

nooiict

1 F U N O t^ i
KorswwSB

mm
WB MWIVI ttne* «*BM

THft
tO lP O W m il

nocHirtiun cfHTiit. 
IMeOttUR» • •UMOtO^WOOf

Complete King Size 78x75

, Bnme

SLEEP SET

• HgnmATftm

• II weuTwwo LMt
•  CMMCI m
»  r*it m nrrm Hiwn
•.fUlim MMMIA*
• MAM Mat wuw

all •Miri^

for $

Mmm (sifa•̂ •4 «• M IMF afJ ra m t*
Amm Mî vAvtfa •» —m- W H ITE'S

109 S. Cuylor MO 4-3268

W e l l ,  r i l  b e -  a  r i n g - t a i l e d  b a b o o n . . .

two front axles on a pickup truck!
'65 FORD

ONLY YOUR FORD DEALER HAS ITI

HAROLD BARREH FORD. Inc
701 W. BROWN M O 4-8404
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Sandies Rate Threat 
To Tascosa Streak

T akes 
'One at a Time

Lee Drops Three Shutouts

By United Preu Internationel
Only two games match un

defeated-untied teams t h i s  
V eek, but Texas schoolboy’s list 
of 42 perfect record teams will 
probably undergo some sharp 
trimming.

The top game on the program 
will send Class AAAA's 10th- 
ranked Kingsville to third- 
ranked Victoria in a game 
which probably will decide the 
north zone champion in 14- 
.AAAA. They are two of the 
seven unbeaten-untied survivors 
in that division.

Untarnished
In AAA. which has eight un

tarnished teams, eighth-ranked 
Vidor travels to Liberty in the 
other perfect-record match.

Class AA has 18 and Class A 
nine such teams. There are 13 
teams which are unbeaten but 
which have been tied—two each 
in AAAA and AAA, three in AA 
and six in A.

The teams appearing in the 
most danger ot being knocked 
off are;.

Class AAA's fourth-ranked 
Tyler Hign, which meets Tex
arkana (3-2); fifth-ranked Ama- 
rilo Tascosa, which plays Ama
rillo High (5-1); sixth-ranked 
Dallas Hillcrest, which meets 
Dallas Adams (3-3), and ninth- 
ranked Port Neches, which 
plays Nederland (5-1).

Class AAA's Silsbee, which 
plays AAAA Orange (3-1-1) and 
John Foster Dulles, which 
meeu El Campo (1-4).

Class AA's second-ranked

Iowa Park, which plays Quanah 
(4-2); third-ranked Ballinger, 
which meets Winters (4-3); 
fifth-ranked Taylor, which plays 
Round Rock (8-1); eight-ranked 
Sinton, which meets Mathis 
(6-1); Atlanta, which meets Lin- 
den-Kildare (6-1), and Halletts- 
ville, which plays La'Grange 
( 6- 1).

In , Class A, second-ranked 
Ozona faces once-beaten third- 
ranked Big Lake, Lorenzo could 
be in trouble against Spur (3-4), 
Wylie against Pilot Point (4-2), 
James Bowie against Bogata 
^4-1), Buffalo against Groesbeck 
(4-2), Rosebud against Fairfield 

I (4-2), Academy against Thorn- 
dale (4-2), and Calallen against 
sixth-ranked Ingleslde (5-1).

Brewawoed Threat 
I At least two of the ranked 
teams which are not among the 
select group of unbeaten teams 
also may be in for trouble 

I Class AAA’s second-ranked 
Brown wood could be one
against Wichita Falla Hirschi 
and fourth-ranked George West 
la A could be against Dilley.

I

, 'f

WHITE DEER — The White 
Deer Bucks are s t i l l  taking 
them one at a time.

Despite WD's 12-6 defeat of 
powerful McLean in the district 
2-A opener last week, making 
the 5-1 Bucks the loop favorite,
"all we know is that we have to 
beat Clarendon Friday night” 
said head coach Colie Huff
man.

The Round Man of the Pan
handle, with one of the best 

.teams seen in White Deer-Skel- 
hytown in some years, shrugged 
off all thoughts of future games 
and district titles. ' ‘We’re just 
taking them one at a time and 
we know we have to play a very 
.tough Clarendon team F'riday 
'night

Using incomparable Huffman 
'logic, Crying One then 
ured that Clarendon was five 
touchdowns better than White 
Deer on comparative scores.
Example. . .‘ ‘we beat McLean 
one touchdown, Wheeler b e a t  
I them three. Wheeler beat Cana
dian one and Clarendon j us t  
beat Canadian 39-12. . . that 
makes them five touchdowns' 
better.

"Listen,” Huffman said earn
estly, "Clarendon is real good,
the most Improved team in the W. E. “ Bill ’ Ellis ^najtgurat-

T ra n s fe r

man
f«g- ) , .  • %

m

.■a/'
DONNIE POWELL 

. ..little?

ELLIS A C ES

Bowling

GUkSS T IN TIN G
Store Windows

Picture Windows

Small Panes In Home

Side Windows In Cars 
0 ■

Sun>X Glott Tinting
(COMPANY 
MO 5-S209

Civics League
First Place: Cabot Engineer

ing
Hi Team Game; Western Tire, 

W7
Hi Team Seiias; Cabot Engi

neering. 2S8S
Hi Ind. Game: Nick Kadingo, 

300
HI Ind. Series: HUl Brown

ing. 540
Leae Star League

First Place. Tex Evans'Buick 
and Rambler

Team Hi Game: Self Car 
Wash. 912

Team Hi Series; Tex Evans 
Buick-Rambler, 2523

Ind. Hi Game; Peg Kastein. 
230

lod. Hi Series: Peg Kastein. 
637

league. We have to stop both ed ĥe cold-wead»er golf weson 
their passing and running or we ‘  ‘
can’t slop them at all T h e y  
have the best passer, pass re
ceivers, pass blocking and pass 
defense in the district. They’re

with the first Fall hole-in-one 
at the Pampa Country Club 
yesterday.

FJIIs got the first ace of his 
career on the 145-yard, par

not real large, but they’re quick Mventh .hole, using a
and they like to throw that foot- . . .  ,ball a lot.

some with W, T. Fain, A. D. 
Prichard and C. F. McGinnis.swe

Rounduo

"And where do you get that 
stuff about big and experien
ced’  We have six bovs whose 
weights are 135-135 - 158 - 157-!
145-140. True, the other five go 
165-180 - 175-172- 203, but six'
of these people are s o p h o- 
mores. . . . we’re not very sea-i 
soned and we’re not very big.; By ED FITE
And we stijl have to play Cla-1 UPI Spons Writer 
rendon Friday night!" The corralled Texas Ixntg-

Huffman was full of praise horns, facing a do-or-die situa- 
for both his own squad and a tion each week now in their bid 
tough McLean team last week to retain at least a share of the 
"Dickie Crockett is a rekl fine !>outhwest Conference title, 
football player. He carries that travel to Houston Saturday 
baU with a great deal of auth- night to face Rice, a team they 
ority. . . he can run very well i have been unable to beat in

NEW YORK (UPI) — Na
tional League President Warren 
C. Giles and Milwaukee Braves 
officials were confident today 
the way soon will be cleared 
for the club’s transfer to Atlan
ta.

A decision by club owners on 
the shift had to be tabled 
Thursday because of a restrain
ing order issued by a Milwau
kee court that prevented an im
mediate vote of approval.

The Braves, however, lost no 
time in establishing “ rights” to 
territory in Georgia. They filed 
with baseball Commissioner 
Ford Frick’s office a notice of 
intention to draft t h e Atlanta 
area from the International 
League.

"A  temporary restraining or
der issued by a Milwaukee 
court without notice to the 
Braves prohibits officials of the 
team from visiting Atlanta at 
this time,'“  announced Braves 
General Manager John McHale 
after a three hour and five-min
ute meeting.

“ However,”  McHale quickly 
added, "counsel for the Braves 
has been instructed to proceed 
I immediately to have the re
straining order lifted.”

Predicts Early Decision
Giles said he anticipated an

other league meeting as soon 
as the order was lifted, which 
he said "should be soon." The 
National League president said 
the usual three-day waiting 
period would be waived to con
vene an emergency session to 
act on the Brav.es’ franchise 
move.

I It was a black day for Lee 
'Junior High yesterday as all 
three football teams got shut out 
for the first tlnte in history, the 
9th grade Rebels dropping a 

116-0 decision at Houston Bor- 
ger, the 8th grade J o h n n y  
Rebs being downed by Hous
ton at Lee, 34-0 and the 7th 
grade Confeds being turned 
back by host Lefors, 26-0.

The long, long afternoon saw 
the Rebels outgain the host 
Poodles, 209 yards to 185, but 
fumble away two scoring chan
ces in the shadow of the goal 
line for defeat.

Houston took an 8-0 lead and 
then Lee drove in the second 
quarter on the running of Dickie 
Henley, going to the Poodle 12 
before bogging down.

In the fourth quarter, a 41- 
yard pass from- Junior Jenkins 
to Larry Turcotte took the Rebs 
to the three, where they fum- 

jbled. A 22-yard run' by David 
'Schaub took them back to the 
same place, again to fumble.

I Houston made their clinching 
touchdown in the final frame 
‘when the Rebels gambled on 
fourth down from their 20 and 
'failed.

Steve Summers a g a i n  was 
Lee’s line standout.

ir ir ir
The Johnnies were simply out

weighed and outmanned by the 
powerful and undefeated Hous

ton squad. Borger scored on the 
last play of the first quarter, 
in the middle of the second 
'quarter, returned the kickoff for 
'a score to open the second half 
and then drove all the way in 
the final frame, wrapping it up 
with a SO-yard run on the last 
play o(̂  the game.

Johnn  ̂ threats were a 35- 
yard pass from Kirk Vann to 
'Darrel Sublet! and a 45-yard 
return of a pass interception by 

iGary Parrish. A 40-yard tcam- 
jper by Dan Craig was nullified 
'by a penalty.
I Good defensive effort was pro- 
,vided the Johnnies by Hoppy 
Hopkins, Johnny Stokes and Jay 
Johnson.

^  ^ *  *The powerful Lefors Bandits
ate the Confeds for dinner on 
the running of Butch Jemigan 
and the defensive play of Rus
sel Barnes. The Confeds’ closest 
threat was to the Bandit 17 on 
the passing of Denny Johnson to 
Teddy Trice and Bobby Jef-. 
fers. Lee defense was led by 
Randy Cantrell, Steve Scott, 
Steve Hall and Roger Gibson.

The Confeds finish their sea
son next Friday against Parnpa 
Junior High.

DOUBLE BETHNC 
CHERRY HILL, N J. (UPI)— 

The Garden State Park race 
track will install twin double 
wagering starting Thursday and 
running through the end of the 
noeeting Nov. 22 on the fourth, 
fifth, sixth and seventh races.

ARRIVAL DELAYED 
Laurel.'Md. (UPI) — The 

arrival of Anilin, Russia’s sole 
entry in the Nov. 11 Washing
ton, D C. International at Lau
rel, has been postponed from 
today until Friday. Anilin's 
flight from Frankfurt, Germa
ny, was delayed pending clari
fication of documents.

FIRST AND SIXTH
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Har

ness racing driver Bob Farring
ton has already won an Ameri. 
can record, of 266 races in 1,106 
starts this season, but he is 
only sixth in money earned by 
his mounts with 1^.068. Stan
ley Dancer tops the money win
ning list with 8868,180.

Read The News cTasstfled Ads

M A LCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

192S N. Hobart MO 4-7431

Air Coadltioniof Sales and Senioe 
Sheet Metal W cA  
Plumbing Ssdea and Senioa 
Heating Sales and Servios
#  Budget Terms
0  Guaranteed Work and Materials
#  24 Hoar Service

**W« Aporaclata Vo«r aualnaM"

Mk. lUOfNl OUNNfRSON, TO-1
p e k a .  K a n a ,  a  c a r  o w n e r  w )h> 
t r i e d  a  s a n p l o  o f  S k e l J y ' i  a d d i 
t i v e .  K o o t a n o .  r e p o r t o ;  “ W i t h  I  

S k d l y  K e o t a n e ,  I  u n p r o v e d  m y  i  
m i l a a r *  f r o m  1 t o  3 m i l e *  t o  a  
f a l l o n ,  a n d  t h e  p o w e r  w a o  

• t o p p e d  u p  c o n s i d e r a b l y . "  
(from Ktolane Report

W ) » a t  r e e u l t a  c a n  . v o u  e x p e c t  
f r o m  K e o t a n e  i n  v o u r  c a r — u i
r u r  k u t d  o f  d r i v i h f ?  T r y  l u e t  

t a n k f u l s  o f  S k e l l y  K e o t a n e  
G a a o l i n e  i n  y o u r  c a r  a n d  f i n d  
o u t  f o r  y o u r s e l f l

with the football.
"Both teams played it pretty

the Bayou City since 1952.
The Ixmghoms jolted to a

EvBryfhing In Htoting Equipment•  cirsTRAL FURNACES

:WALL HEATERS A FURNACES 
FLOOR FURNACES 
#  GAS it ELECTRIC HEATING 

DOMESTIC — COMMERCIAL —  INDUSTRIAL 
Expert Service on Any Equipment

W H Y  N OT C A LL  US NOW  
H. G U Y KERBOW

aeebemberi There le Ne Eeenewilcel Sebetltete fee Quellir

WHY G O  ELSEW HERE?
PAM PA'S TW O  M OST CO M PLETE LIQUOR STORES

OFFER -

fKYBEAU 6 Years Old 

86 Proof
$

DeWars WMfe Lehel Scetch. M p . ....................... ifk

Old Charter u r- .......... ................  Ml
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tough. Vernon Marlar had o u r -shocking halt by the Arkansas 
highest offensive score and Don- Razorbacks last week in a 14- 
nie PoweU topped the de-ll3 upset that topoled Texai 
fensa. Otherwise we were pretty' from No. 1 to No. 6 in the na- 
well spread/put, everyone did a tional rankings, must win tlie 
fine job. Our defense contained remainder of their games and 
everyone but Crockett, but he hone Arkanaas stumbles some- 
probably earned a b o u t  30 "here along the trail, 
timet. j  Hogx Safe
I—“ I don’t care, we still have' Arkansas will not be Involved 
to play Clarendon Friday night. intraleague skirmishing
You know that’s my old home •bis week and its 3-0 loop rec- 
town, and when I was visiting cannot be tam(«hed The 
last week, all I heard was "we Porkers will play Wlrhlta at 
are gonna beat the heck out of o^u r̂al Little Rock Saturday 

!vou next week.”  Queried as to "i^bt.
his answer, Huffman repUed. . . Ei«ewhere around the league.

” Mmmm_____1 hope not!”  ,B«VIor will entertain the Texas
' Aggies M Waco (n an afternoon 
game, Souihem Me()>od(st visits 
Texas Tech at T/Ubbock for a 
nocturnal clash and Texas 
Oristian hosts O-mson In the 
afternoon at Fort Worth.

Rice, 2-2 for the season, 
boasts the onlv other unblem
ished conference record in the 
w»k« of its 7-6 Irlumoh over 
SM\t last week and was the 
pre-«eason choice to he Texas’ 
chief threat untM it ran into de
feats aeain«t LouLsiana State 
and Stanford

The g»me however. Is a sell
out of 73.000, attracted bv the 
past hlstorv of t*'e R»ce-Texas 
series !n which Rice holda an 

In Hou.ston since 
19N). Rice han'ted Texas Ita 
on’v loss In an 8-1-1 season bi 
l<O0. knocked Texas out of co- 
chamnionshins In l ‘H(M6-60 and 
out of an outright title in 1944. j  

Texas Favored 
Texas. 1-1 (n league olay, wdB 

he favored hr a twtcbdowrn to 
|i )>ounce back from last week’s 

los.s—when thev were - twro- 
twichdown favorites.

Tex«s Tech, Itself a victim of 
a 28-10 beating at the hands of 
Bavlor Ust week, will be fa
vored bv a touchdown over 
SMLT, which is 1-3 for the sea
son and ft-l »7i league nlav. 
Tec*’ . .4-2 for the year end 2-2 
htslde the circuit, will he try
ing to finish in the loop’s first 
dlvTslon for the first time. A 
crowd of S3 000 or more h Ex
pected.

Bavlor. 1-3 and 1-1, writ! be 
besting an Aggie team that has 
yet to break into tha wrtn col
umn In five starts, Includtasg 
twro to league rivals. Baylor’s 
steadily improving Bears will 
rate an 11-noint ed«e before a 
crowd of around 30 000.

Ihat crowrd will be about 
double that exnectad in Fort 
Worth for ’PCUII bitarsoctlonat 
clash wrtth Clemson dospita the 
fact TCU snapped a four-game 
toeing streak last wreak by 
baathrif ttw A*»tex t44i. fiara- 
son has woo two of five starta.
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP QlTEXAS 

TU BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
Tlw Panipa News is deduatcd to fumistung inloma* 

Don to our readers so that they ctji better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
tts bleKsing Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We uelieve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
DoUtica. grant from government FYeedom is neither 
uoens« nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relations.Comntandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dec’aration of Independence.

■------------------------- “ FU.S. Day vs. U. N. Day

Editor:
Ttiere has been a great deal 

of concern expressed in recent 
months about problems of cor
ruption in our society.

Since this is an election year, 
perhaps it is to be expected that 
most of the attention should be 
centered on the allegations by 
the rascals who are out that 
they should replace the rascals 
who are in.

But this routine election cam
paign feature has been intensi
fied this year, until one almost 
fears to ask: Is there an honest 
man in the race?

It seems to us that entirely 
too much emphasis is being

Today is United States Day. ed Mr. Khruschev was able to placed on the failures and fan- 
It is a day to observe. take off his shoes at the U. N. cied failures of public officials.

You have been told, and you building so that he could more It has been said that a people, 
will be t<rfd, that tomorrow is effectively pound on the table, especially in a democracy, get 
the day you really ought to cel- The American people have the sort of government they de

1$ HE
H O H £ ^  

7
■ \

ebrate. Tomorrow is United Na- been deprived of much treas- serve.
tinas Day. It is the anniversary 
of the day on which final ratlfl

ure, including the financing of We, therefore, should encour-| 
1̂00 million wonh of U.N. bonds age the best people to enter pub-

cation of the United Nations Domestic ndes in the United lie service. Election to public of-1
Charter was accomplished. States have been overridden in flee by popular vote should be

Somehow, we are out of har- favor of a world order. And a great honor. But not only do
Tnooy with the idea of any kind 
of remembrance of ITnited Na
tions Day. If you want to com-

still the people seem deluded we limit the material rewards
into hoping that the U.N. is go- of public office to a fraction of
Ing to bring in the millenUim what honest government is

memorate that dav, you might with the lion and the lamb ly- worth, but we dishonor our of-
hang a small niece ^  Mack ing down together in the U. N. ficials by challenging their in

stable. tegrity, honesty and intent ev-
Through our commitments to ery time to even notice they are

rrene on your door. For th e  
United Nations instrumentality.

10 Lest A Found lOtSO-B Builders SOB

LOST I HU< k f.mal* cockw apanl.l 
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can be

I earn throuah apare time ! 
Hlah School Diploma, which I 
valldaiPd hy tha State De-

lb. 720 N.
«-ash(i.g Id 

H«nka. .MO 4 8l*u.

partment of Kduratlon. Our *7ih ' 6B 
year. American School. P.O. Boa
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171. AniRrilln.
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19 Situation Wonted 19
C H ILD  ta re  in mr h#*me for aork  

in i mother Referem eg MO 4075 
\VILL keep rbIMren In my home, 

day or night. AUo ironing 211 i'ook
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FURNITURE
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bv being born, marked ■ day of the U.N we now favor a world there.
International infamy. court. We now permit our re- Are we entitled to the h i g h  

In theory, the United Nations serves of gold to be taken from level of morality in in govem- 
was to be a mechanism to pre- ui in favor of countries and gov-  ̂ment which we demand?
ten'e world oeaoe.

Since the U. N. was 
mere than a score of new na 
tions have come into existence

emments outside our borders. | u such a level of morality 
born,  W'e are at the brink of banlc- earned by our willingness to 

nintcy. both financiallv and in bribe? F'or, as a much discuss- 
sofar as personal value a n d ed public servant of the present

TPoet of which have joined the merit is concerned
U N In virtually every r ase .

has said, "for every corrupt of-
Throufh U N. suggestion, gov- ficial in government, there is a 

such national emergence into emment schools are favoring compter outside." 
the anificially created interna- teachings which doarngrade the ]• it earned in the rising rate 
tmnal comm'mitv h a « been role prooerlv niaved hv rwrents of violent crime in our city and 
marked with hloodv war Insur- and ungrade the idea that thr it«te and throughout the nation? 
Teuton and vioVnee government «hould he fhe gu.ir- vv'e have seen lately shallow

Since 1N5 when the U N was dian of voung pe<'t'le hr means efforts to lay all the troubles of 
ereated. we have had one of the of a vast and growing govern- euj- society on the heads of the

ment school bureaucracy. politicians, or of the U.S. Su- 
Ttius. on the record, the Unit- preme court, or of organized la-

Backsfaae
Washing+on

ROBERT ALLEN

Key To Future Kremlin 
Policy in Eventual Winner 
of Current Power Struggle ]

PAUL SCOTT
— Some Possibilities

year.
It remains to be seen wheth

er he was merely fulminating or 
if there was something to his 
startling intimations.

In this fateful question the fol
lowing may have significant 
bearing

When Brezhnev made his un- 
publicized trip to East Germany 
last week, he conferred with a 
Red Chinese delegation there.

WILL S**!I r**«l TV. w»#li4r,
dr>»*r Whp**Lr rornpr tf
wii»-eler and I'aniidlan.
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h’oodiesl nassagps of time 
»>1 the history of the world

WASHINGTON -  InteUigence in every Kremlin power stmg- »ubsequently accompan- 31A Elec. ControcHng 3 lA
authorities are now convinced gie, tall, thin, dour, uncommun- i®** Moscow a
Nikita Khmshchev was over- icative Suslov always emerged *®"̂  Khmshchev s
thrown by a three-man cabal, ©n the winning side — and not , ... ,
but only time wUl teU who emer- by luck. *P®"‘

•  WIRING •  TROUSLd CALLS
•  FIXTURES. r*UtnB Kieotrb f'all 

Riraalterry MO 4 471 1 or HO 4-
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rental, dUrount price# on all 
plrk-up • ampera and < amp trailer* 
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U34 Hamilton MO 4-3143

FOR SALE

deed not at anv moment since ed Nations has failed dismally ^ r , or of big government Such ges as the next Kremlin czar ...........................................  several months in Peiping en
32A Gcnerol Service

the U N x4'Bs formed ha* there It is a costly, wasteful bit of efforts be the question 
been e neriod in which swords vanitv resting uoon the Idea There are dishonest politlc-
were sheathed and all runs si- that bv means of taxation and j^^s court decisioos that seem
lent As a resuh of U N inter- ■ world army of no loyalty at protect the crooks, labor
ventlon we have seen the war all, peace can be forged on the leaders who exploit tnose they
In Korea, the war in Katanga, altar of war. should protect and rules and re-

Pardon, us. but we re going guiations enough to frustrate a

Air Cpnditien.r C .v .r*  — W# la .t»a  
32a  i'.' Fi*.eiiiii* Film 7 lo 441 Wi<l.

ron-ir-r worli''.rr *uppl._.»It could be one of the cur- Whether this h i g h l y  astute deavoring to patch up the bit- « Vumm,; mo“41m  Ft.hii,, Lie.nt.
r e l t l y  rolling an- Machiavelli will ,er feuding, but apparently with- ... -N  awn.vo
iciiLsj lusaaâ  now trv IrtF tfiH cftnlrol rpmams rswAsdRed moguls. ‘^®"̂ rol remains out avail He had made previ- 328 ijnh-^tktenrq

of ambitious ^  seen. S u s l o v  has long ous trips to China, and is known DAVIS UFHOL*

the war In Viet Nam the war

other of the inner 
There is no lack
aspiranU. ____ hierarchy, but nev- top Communist rulers there.

One thing >* fertain. or «r evinced any desire lo go be- podgorny made a little - no-

128 M7 C- HrAwD MO 4-1141

In Er-pi the war in .Iordan the to reserve our lovalty for this
war In Cuha country and for the nrinclples

We have seen Internecine coo- ^h)rh made this country great
flic! In South Africa and some- sugccting that voii

But there are also misleading 
advertisementa, p r i c e  fixing 
businessmen, fraudulent pack-

WHITTINGTON'S
inn.-nr.- in .h- u . .u i. ^RS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY FURNITURE AAARTHielded to be on cordial terms with all Albert mo 4 :_w  tdii# «p p#ym*iiu m  i rooBs-Er««9
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lot.r th.''rnntrollinB reins will V . T T  roanurny mauc a iime - iiu- i ,,hoi.i.r, K.iru, 1later, ine controlling reins i jhat. ticed trin to Paris last summer BRUMMCTT'S UFMOLSTFRY -**' " mo s-iin_wind UD in the hands of one  ̂ .  iicea irip lo i aris la.si summir b k u m m e m  s urnuuaitBT rk. onditionkd u.x1 .roii>n.M
winu uij I „  ----- __ ,----  talked with key De Gaulle J*'* Airmk .n>i fumiiur* <• a m mo 4 um.individual. That’s the way it has However, so Uttle is known . .
alwavt been in Russia under personally about him that any officials about Chinese relations 34 Rodio & TelcvistOM

..............  ..................... ....................... ............. “ .U o  t i .  com. eoni«tor.. . r ,  logo i, goess T l»  Do G.uUo ha. b^n
thing rvsemWing It in Southern celebrate today We hope you go* dodgers, crooked po- munists. knowledge- noncommitUl about these dis-
- —0 rtij/-I—  —J —  u ----- J • ' — 1. 4 ou .....4n»>. Inns able Communists, it s not known cussions.Throughout the country s long -------

8i:VK\ f'-il tit* rr pallo dnnra,•Sa I'.n ly.. K 4'htiMT, M<> 4 72«S or

State* of this nation.
We have seen Maii-Msii atroc- 

ttje* and .we have seen a near

■ KUaKg lAA •• vawaav%a
« jt  Old Glory and ran H prwd- ijc«n,en. and embenlers opera-
Iv «P the pole ’ll * " 1** ting in our midst in unprecedeht-:
hat tlw p u n ^  of that flag Is ed numbers. If we would deter-

TRUKyiSKl.S B arrio  cm an B•nrlala Ina Hawkins ar,oiiar.-a« 
»54_W Fnalor___

GENE 4  lk)N'S T V.
(44 W Fnmar MO 4 «4«1

Mu 4-l7l f  V __
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1(1 yaars old. MO 4-4(kl

UNITED TELEVISION

the Island of^ormosa and the government including their own 
mainland of China

There has heen iinrett in al 
mo«t an border areas; hetrav- mind the black 
al of princioies and boundaries unhung heroes who have 
has continued Erosion to integ- in IT N - managed wars

society we should know if it is 
honest to manufacture shoddy

Ant#nn#L« 
6M)3

and gory history, with the ex-  ̂ ^  MORE SENSATIONAL SCAN
TTim nnn n«vr ■ nvnr- a* AmniM »  nt frrr m • fi ------------  ception of B fcw biicf inter- NiKOlat Podgomy, third mem- n A i c  _ Reoublican members
war goituum ronstantlv between Ĵ ho not hS io^ lT to  ^  S J * **’'*V'^ ^ S '  of the Senate Foreign Relations i(7 n ’ ho? ^  ‘

• ............. . *' ■* ned by a group or parliamentary Khrushchev  ̂henchman w h o committee are planning to rai.se ^ B A irT\ ’~4~APPi:iA.’i f r ! r
system of any kind. In one form helped cut his throat when it q^pstions about a high diploma- Hoi-an m o  ( - 14 1 1
or another. Russia has always served his purpose appointment pending before- HAWKINS RADIO LAB
been ruled by some type of ab- The 61-year-old Ukrainian, like the committee for confirmation 
solutism. ^ his fellow conspirators a mem- fhe GOP senators have been

69A VecMOTw Q aautra—69A-

If vw  feel that you must do  ̂ i,nned for quick ob-
somethine tomorrow, keen in

ELECTROLUX CLEANER* 
R>l>». eerrlc# aad •uĝ laa Win

»f4 Tn*k*» of rloanrr* SM 
now 'Cl irodorr Klo* .rn»«ji end 

uprlfkta Now ond uaod Rloctre- 
luc rioAnoro. Roy NIrholo. MO 4 71*f

rity and to all property con-

crene for t h e 
died 
Shed

a tear for thoee who cherish th*
cepts has continued And all to false hone that a world govem- 
the purpose that the now depos- ment will solve our problems.

One Man, One Vo+e

solescence. Is an employe hon
est when he gives his job less 
than his best? is an employer 
honest when he pays less than 
a living wage or permits unsafe 
conditions on the job?

There surely is a crisis of 
morality in our society. It is 
stimulated by each person who 
rolls past a stop sign, fudges on

Only question in the latest up- ber of the Presidium of the Com- told this career State Depart-
that munist Party’s C e n t r a 1 Com- ment official was twice turned

I'lTay Rafito Rarvlra 
Moforota Ali#mator«
Tuba# and

917 S. Bam«» MO 4 Utt

A D M I R A K

To conform to fhe H i g h  r**t for Afr Nlron while anoth- the speed limit and fails to ful- 
Court’* formula of "one man er 1Y) v?<i voted for five "*plim- fui his civic duty to vote, 
ore vote ’ ’ the eminent .Iiistic- er’ ’ candidates Add these lolln- pgr after all. morality in gov- 
e* . if correct in their opinion ter hallot* to those received by emment, or aoclal life, or busi- 
that .State aoDorfionmen** a* Mr Nixon and we find that a jj hyt a composite of the 
they now exist are unronstitu- grand total of 34 Y »  987 voted morality of each member of 
4 . .. 4,.—. 4 4 w- j.. group.

heaval Is who will attain that
dominance, and how. mittee, is also chairman of the down by the White House, after

Of the three-man cabal, deem- committee’s Internal Security scrutiny of his security file, on
ed the most likely prospect for Affairs Coinmission. appointments recommended by *̂’*‘ *’'
this role, in the opinion of in- Podgomy s commission is one the department. President John- J6
telligence experts, is the best of three key commissions — the son named him to this latest tin bmo*
known — Leonid Brezhnev, the other two significantly headed appointment at the request of __ *ir rooaiiiMiac.parn* hm<
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55-year-old new possessor of the by Brezhnev and Suslov, the the department. The Repuhli- 
all - powerful job of First Sec- Military Commission by t h e can senators want to know why]39 "M inting  
retary of the Soviet Communist former, the Foreign Policy Com- that was done, and if Johnson ~
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Party. mission by the latter. knew of the information in the
In these roles, the trio dom- offical’s security file. . . .Ad-

FOR PAINTING

It might be said that like char
ity, morality begms at home. If 

Turning anyone is interested in Improv-
..... .. mg it̂  he might well be attempt-

tional because they do no con- agsinst Mt Kennedv 
form to that formula - would One man One xtite* We don’t 
seem to conclude that the Con- think *o 
stitution Itself i* un - Constitu
tional through the proces* o f.lege Mr Kennedv received Yfl
the Electoral College In fhe''of that hodV* vote* Mr Vixon. 7^ "hore” up the'AmericaB 
naming of a President 719 and Senator Harry Flood home

Accepting the Court’* “ one R>Td Virginia Democrat gam- 
man, one vote’’ as being the ered 15. hut not on the basis of 
‘ 'supreme law of fhe land" fa* anv rvinttlar or write - in vote*- 
Interpreted In school segrega- one State with an unlniitnicted
tionl, let’s have a look at the‘ slate of electors ca.st its ballo<s| ,^ms that the average —

average man isn’t average aoy-

In this key role he Is In a . .
4- ------.4...1.I..4. mate the Presidium and there- ministration authorities h a v e

rCXTVIUC. rnmn* klamting all

position to exercise decisive
SI>|rajr hruah or roll, cuaranir^.

b RIrkpmtrMk. MO I MS*
ty*o»
I. 0*11

# t'*' our rmntal purr ham* piaa.
MYERS MUSIC MART

• ngi^lra ttOO N._*wwiitar MO |.|
' m u s ic a l  INSTRUMENT ~

_ by the C e n t r a l  Committee. launched a detailed examinationsway over everyone and every- tv .• u 4u 4
thing in the Soviet. ^lat s how they were able to of the personal records of nu- -

"a Mevmq 40-A-

Brezhnev has yet to nail down Khrush- merous officiaU to ascertain if
 ̂ Chev A S --..---- ------------- -----------------------

this potentially immense power. 'nip nn.^rvr* \ ^ ****•(-«
It took SUlin a number of years ^  ™  OFFING -  New Pre- plosive data. Democratic cam- 42 Poiating, fepor Hag. 42 i * *  p p .  c v  m
and ferocious purges to do so. I®***®" *"**‘ ‘"8 no r * *  5  r
Unv Rr*7hn*v vr»* ahoiit it and ■ party hack, and a bones they are highly fearful of tcnc b ^witboto. ii4i 115 N. Cay lor MO 4-42S1
J o w f a ^ r g e r r e S  U) bi -  171----------- -------------------- n

they contain any politically ex- Call Ro.

NO HAUdiNO 
-<* Opliuary

MO 4 t̂17f
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R.ntal tcc  sppliM towarS gurcha**

It seems that the average po
litician is not at home or out 
of the home- la our nation. Is seen. job untU the power struggle is in the closing weeks of the cam-

settled and the new Kremlin

198ft election when John F Ken- for the dlstiftgiiished Virginian, 
nedy became the Nation’s Divide ATr. Kennedv’* Electo- 
fweifth minority President: that ral College total of 30B by Mr. 
Is. received less than one-half Nixon’s 719 and we come 
the popular vote, but moved on with 1.19 meaning that a popu
Into the W’htte House just th e  lar vote for Mr Kennedv was
lame

The popular vote for Mr Ken
nedy was 34 226 096. a scant 119 -

worth 1.19 times that of one for
'Mr Vixon

One man. one vote? Don’t be

more. Is he?
If anyone meets Mr. Average- 

“ J* Average Politician, pleaae, may 
we meet him?

Beaulieu McLean 
RR 1 Box 111-A 
Pampa, Texas

Brezhnev starts with one in- czar takes over. ’Then Kosygin 
calculable advantage. He Is in will scuttle quietly back to the 
the job, and able to use its vast sidelines from which he w as 
controls for his own ends. plucked.
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Editor:
Seems to me tha only chanca 

Goldwater has in winning th e  
election is just how much dirt 
ho can dig up on Johnson. '

Now I ’m sura everyone in 
their Ufa has aomething t h a y 
would lika to keep hidden. But 
Gokhrater la such a good old 
boy ha has naver done anything 
wrong. I’m sura Johnson could, 
dig up a faw hair - raising 
thingB about Ooidwatar if ha 
wanted to. But, ha really don't 
have to because he can stand 
on his own two legs. No matter 
how hard a person is trying to| 
knock Mm down, ha doea’t 
have to say such undarhanded 
things about another man.

I hava never heard of a Demo- 
erat >• Republican till tonight 
I think soma people are really 
confused. If I ware •  RapubUcan 
I would think twice before I try 
to put a nun in the White I  
Houm to bo prasidant that haa | 
ID dig a  deep to find eampadgn 
apaachaa.

As far as I am coaoamad and

. .  • •  * a   ̂ EM WMWtJ lU inw v-vunxy
bal, ona played a major rota ant technician and administra- county, tv».», until in ns a m 
in Khrushchev’s hectic and tor in charge of heavy mUltary VnJ
bloody rise to dominance. production, and Boris Ponoma- t-ubh.r ur-. with 148 Trees a  Shrubbery 48. . .  ̂ L j  e *7 ^  109 h.p. nnollnt tnotor. 3 ruble yard 1

Mikhail Sitstev, C2, whoaa sha* rav, head oi the Foreign Com-iborket. h^ary duty heater and de-^wasT t i x a s  tmck 
dowy and fateful maneuvering munist Party Commission and 
and conspiring dating back to close Suslov ally.
the despotic Stalin era have An iroportanrehange in either h. »*Mi at Pr.cltM-t— Worahoii.̂ , 
caused him to be known as the of their roles would be viewed .rromp#ni«i by bona
“ mystery man of the Kremlin,”  with utmost attention by Intel- “ Amne* i*<2 aiid 2j*»a 
If  rated by some intelligenca ligence authorities. coun*?*̂ coortTSSUT**t"*thl**timi' m*
authorities as probably the most' Shwld Ustinov te elevated to r.,.ry.. th. ri,ht to
potent of thd triumvirate. First D e p u t y  Premier, that t#chnirami«# and to r̂ ôct

Suslov knows where the bod- could be extremely foreboding. ‘7*/wiii’iam . crait. county

. grown la W h.»l«r 
County. Inimlr. 724 8 BarnM. MO1-4177
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les lie, and how and when To Western military officlala, 
best to use that. . this would b e t a k e n  as an

He did It in behalf of Khrush- ominous portent that the new 
chev in the fierce inner battling Soviet rulers are thinking in war 
in 1966 that enabled him to ax terms regardless of their pub- 
Malenkov and Molotov, o n e-1 lie “ co • existence” professions, 
time close StaUnlst associates of I Similarly, any enhancement of 
Suslov, and ha did it again as Ponomarev's position would be 
a nMmber of the cabal that | interpreted as foretelling at- 
knifad Khnuhehav. Itemp^ to again exart iron
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, Kremlin rule over the increM-
sll true Democrats, Goldwater’s ingly dissident foreign commu- 
platform is ba.*ed on unjustified nist parties, 
remarka, and if I had to make Above all, most intently watch- 
such remarks about another ed is what the tiiumvirata does 
man, well, 1 wouldn’t even try regarding Red China, 
to nin for President. i In the final phases of Khnish-

rva always heard if you can’t chav’s violent verbal altcrca- 
say something good abmt a per- tions with Peiping, ha dropped
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only MO 4>:r.M or M o 4 S!i4o _ 

nTnd 4 ro(»m private bath. Mite peiH" 
antanna. waahlna marhina. 4H N 
Weat MO 4 M4« SM up

2 HI-:UIPM)MS. fllnirle enr Kerait*'. Ifti- 
rf4i yard, .MU

2 HI'UUUU.M ffnrod l>HrUvar<i. rar* 
INiil. 2tiUL_Lliffer. 4-T'Jrt4

2 sfratf‘ 1rTt<hrn. fenrel
yard furnafe lieat. antenna IW  
per month .Mf> ••^277 after pm.

3* home at *Im Srhn^lder,
L. P. Randford. 714 K Frederic, 
4 2491

MO_4-4ni *  "4 t.^5l _

O^en House
809 N. C H R IS T Y  

&
S n  N. Christy

Today
FAUFA

PANMASCHf'

96 UnfurfiifS«dAp«rf<ncffiH 961 TOT Wonted>o Buy 101
|t/>Vt:LT 1 nKDROTSI apartment.! 

larpeted. redet orated, antenna re*i 
friffvrative atr condltlnnlnf  ̂ .Miiat) 

to appreria'^. *7r». auter and' 
taa paid 417 K 17th. 4-T.*4i4
■ rtfr  I  except 8atnrUA^ and H i.idi/.

OUNS. TOOLS. S A D D L IS  
•ought. Sold. Caeharged 

AddinfTOfi*a Weatern Store, pbont pjjk'e

fnCB

Ready built homee. S and 2 bed
room I V - l f h "  ''U‘ lt-lP
and oven. Flnlahed or prefln lah »d

YE A O C R  S T R E E T i f  bedroom, ca 
rage aome furnitura. Cloa* to Ui
mar School. 4 roomi. make ma an 
offer.

O W lO H T  S T R E E T I I  bedroom, good 
buy OLIVER JONAS

R E A L  E STA TE  BRO KER
O ffice MO *-*711 ftealdeiice (-5447
1~BI-7TW>UM home on IHincette. I 

I muv* In for *S'K) end pick up loan

I N H 'E  2 bedroom home, cloee In Ott 
M KIngemlll. reaeoneble down and I 
good term*. ll*h .

t  M«>i:SW4 on l4m foot lot on Murphy
Street, priced Jo aell 122h .

T H IS  2 badroom and dan or S bad- 
room home lia-* been completely 
reflnlehed Inalde, buyer can d<> n "'- 
aide work and apply to down pay- 

meiii o f l.tmi or xeller will refm ielt 
outeide. M LS 3(0.

N I i ’ E liveable 2 bedroo|n home on | 
Yeager St 13.300 Buy thia for rent 
property It will make you money. 
13«h

H. w. wAties ,
REAL B S IA T li B RO K B M  !
ANU INSt’ RANCB A O i^  lll 

I K KIngemll' * '***^ j
" e a s t  f r a s e r ~ a o d i t i o n  I
Itrick 4 bedr<M>m with 1 Imthi. 
K iv ir ic  kltclien. I'erpet ami drap- 
e . A ir conditioned I 'l l l l t '  e,Knii. 
B ig fenced )ar«1 134 Mm. 1 »K  K
H A M ILT O N  S TR E E T  

.\i-e 3 Hetlrm.n Sew linoleum
anil .abinet tot»e * arpet and 
drape. Hir conditioner .lin fe  lo . 
ai: riMinie I jirg e  garage. Ken*edi 
yard lux', down and ae.nme KHA 
iinui ML-' 'Sx 
N O R TH W E S T  RAM PA 
3 hvdriuim ami l>en Sewl> re 
fin.abed Inaide and outxlde .\»g>iii 
»ty- .In.VI. and f7V m ocfli 31nUl 
E AST BR O W N IN G  

.1 riMini home a tli garage and
femeil > ard I" .... . '^an arrange
giK.il 'eifr.e MLK *1* 
R E S ID E N T IA L  LOTS 
On Vir mini an ' ’harle. Dw ight 

gnd S Hanka »7’-" 44 nai
CO M M ERCIAL LO CATIO N |

A*iont 33 acrea nn rall oad with 
2 large a'aal building- ftniHiO 

MLB 703. ^

T43 M Rrowe (  2*(*

M iAN O RfW  MOTORS IN C !
*Y eu r Authoriaap PoRtlaa.

Plymouth Oaglar” ____ I

“ Jb H N 'FA R kfR M O T O IlS
OODOE AND CHRYSLER 

301 E Ouylar ............  MO ( - U ^
CULBERSON CHEVRbLtT

I K  W Foe'ee MO (-4 (« (
HAROUb'BAftRCtt F O ib  ClT.

"B e fo re  Ton Buy «7lve D i a T r y "  t 
701 tk___Btowi _  MO 4-X4S4
TEX "e v a n e ' b o 'ic h -r a m b l b r T ^  

BtTICB RAMBLFR-CMC 
Its 34 Ora» MO 4 ((77 |

S T Is o n ' m o t o r  o 6.

STTH
V E A B ____________________
12S RooH  ft Accbem Nm  12S

FT>r  I A L K ;  I I ’ Sonnarrraft w ith 71 
horaepower Johnaon motor 1303 X.
R j je e ^   •

CLOSEOUT ON A LL iO A TS, 
MOTORS, OUR COST ON 
EVERYTHING.

Woftoni Auto Star*
SM B  Cuplag __________ MO l-flE I

R( )A ‘f~Kepalrtiic.
Bpo!

THE PAMPA DAILT NEW!
FRID.AY. OCTOBER tS, 1M«

p'aatle 
Bhop. i n  M

pall
■'Of'illVHlEtl

emth BMitttns. 
at. Caaay BoM 

MO (■I44E

WILLIAM 5
"  .  R I A L T O t

N E W  AN D  USED CARE 
t i l l  R ip le , _______ ____ V O  4 (411 I

I l ' in ^ M K V R O L F T  4 "doorr V « 'm olor. 
eutumgtlc iranamieamn. reel nice

1      I4»r.
• KOI’.l* Stallnii Wagiin. rlean einJ

nine real good ............. 13* *
l*S'i <’A n r L L .\ f  Si-den rieVIII. 4 

new Urea, all iiuwer ami air. luuka 
and driver like mie xlioutil with 
the care thia ime haa had Ino^ car
.............................................   H i : *

Panhgndia Motor C(b. S6S W. Featar 
i:if,l~ (’ H KV IP  iL K l ~ I 'o rva lr  ton 

pickup with camper f ’riced to aell 
gee at l l » *  Seneew Igine. MO 4-41*3 
a fter 4 JI m.

126A Scrap MoFal 124A
BEST PR IC ES  FOR E tR A P  

C C Mathany Tie# 4  E a lva ft 
• I I  W Featar MO 4 SMI

i f i k l a n  cl

H o r n e s
f i a w p a ’s lea d i i i f i  

quality how t' h u i l i L r  i
MoOal a * * e a  4  ipM a Offioa 
Col DIek Bgjrlaaa Salesman

1.508 N. RamiiRr MO 5-^10
Homa Fhona 
MD 4-1(43

m  «IUgT.e« f4 h i«....«-IS tl 
AI Schneider . .  4 7<«7 
V irgin ia iU t l l f f  . . . .  t-t3('.
Helen Brsatlajr......... 4-144S
Velma Lawtar ...........> .** ((
Boh Emltb ...............4-IK S
Halen Kanep . . . .  ( -T i l l  

Q. Wllllama. Roma .. I - lo t i

124 Tiros. Accetsoriot 124, 
TiluESTONE V tORIS
M Oraa MR I.B41S

10S —  L*h 105

MO 4 3I4I. J 1 * 8 ^ ’ uvler_____ _ ____
44 IL L  R jy uTed furniture, appllanraa

MO 4 3 .43 John R. Oonlln ,
«  Haipll 
, good t

ion. good 
e'rimi m il

FOR flALB  OR TRAOB. Comar lot. 
l(Higl4h' on eemar of Browning 
and Dorla BtraaL 1*1S Aleoek, 
MO 4 7311.

I or carpe- MO

SPECIAL 
W ASH „o( 
LUBE „ «
b o t h  $ 0 5 0
O N LY  ^

Friday — Seturlay — Sundiy

Park F>ont 
Or Balance HlieelB

$ 1.00 EdcK

Uofor 
TunB Up $ 5 .9 5

Plya Parta

N ORTH HOBART
C O N O C O

:i01 N. Hobart MO MIM

102 Bus. Rental Property lOS
.N 40 xF̂ fi* ptPTl huiMIuf .fully iti* 

»u i«(e«l. ItM’etf'il \V A1n>rk on
B o ig fr  hlfthwev fluilabl# for no^t 
in> tvpv of hiielnAAii. Cotitert U 
S Keniion. M«» 4’2$ll <*r M «l 4-2**l7 
for furihvr lnforin*Mon.

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

REFRIOKRATKD Air condlilnner 
Bllla paid ITS W Francis fTiarlla 
Whittington. MO l-S Itl or MO 4- 
1171.

103 Root Ettoto for Sol* 103
t b e d r o o m  house carpeted fen

ced Small down payment. MO 4- 
MI7 ______

liM-atloh. comer lot 
be arranged. 13lh.

.N'irK Clean I  heilroom homa. alum , 
Ilium eldtng. all melal screen*, dou- ] 
hie garage with lot* of wnrkahop ' 
area and nice hgchelor apartmant' 
altached to garage. I2SL.

NICK Clean 3 liodruom home with Un-, 
oleum on ell floors. Tally Addition. 
MLS >43

1317 Kq. Ft. of living apace 3 lied 
room and den. large kltrhan and 
dining area garage with work ahop 
altached. hers la where you get 
the moet for the leeat. MI.R *dr

New
Brick Homes 

For Sole
Coll

MliitF Honnr lAimber Co.
Aeroet From Peat OffleO

MO 4-.S291

32 Yeors in Th* Ponhonill*
3 OR 4 BEDROOM TW O STORY

brick with double garage and 3
riHini gueet qugrters above Sprink
ler ayelem. fenced yard, patin. ba»e- 
menl. dining roi»m. hrvakfaet room, 
fully carpeteit i-eiiiral healing and 
r-‘frlgerated air. 2 hatha, corner lot. 
l » r * ie d  on Mary Kllen Street Iwlow 
High Si'huol Prn rd 133.30u would 
consider offer* Call Betty MO 4- 
I3*C

1 BEDROOM BRICK with attached
double garage loi-atrd Aej.en Street.
14j l«ths. hi# -deft auxl kllviien com- 
hinatloii with wood huriier, ehlrancE' 
hall central heating fem-ed vard. 
small guest house. Priced S2I.000 ec : 
pnglii laae*. Call Peggy MO 4- 
1413. !

I  BEDROOM BRICK with double ga
rage located Red I»eer Rtreet 1*« ; 
baiha. central heating, dan end ' 
kitchen area, fenced yard corner 
lot. entrance hall, fully carpeted 
Priced lll.M e. Call Mary MO 4- 
7*5*

3 BEDROOM FRAME with attached 
garage liKXIteil North Irwight Street. 
r i»a e  t «  arhiftd. ceatral heating in
ter rom comer lot. IH  hatha Pric
ed IIS.(no. Move-in new FHA lean Leu Aen Biakamera 
ter ebaut SIOO. Monthly payment* Claud# Whitefiold 
about I** (Ml

113 Property tp bo Moved 113
^  M. McDOWELL
House Moving — Free EatImatM

*40 4-7207 ____
H *  M HOUSE MOVERS 

3S Tear* experience, free eatimi 
MO S-3I7S

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100% rB*monwf octwf *<1. Up 
to 212 BOW ports. N«w cor 
fworontBo plus 500-mit* 
Wwek-4#p. Only 10% down,

o ie s to lte M o f i  o v p ilo b l* . .

W A R D S
ltd* Ceranad* CaaMc ' MO *.74««

t l l A  Ante Repoir Gerofet 114
CVmpi***

pick-up

NH'K Clean down town cafe with ex
cellent equipment and priced tn ■ 
move. 3 Bedroom homa In Miami for , 
sale or trada for home In Pamjia A 
number of farm# and rancho dry 
and Irrigated aet Claud* on the**. <

l*ocp lr.«
PI7

KITCHBNB OARAOE; 
automotive aarvlre Fra* 
and dallvary. MO (  SOdl

120 AiitefnobiUs tor Sol* 120
134S RAMBLKR American t door 

tuton* palm, radio, heater over- 
drive. Clean and nhe Injfi P Ho
bart._MO_l-31<>*_ _______

K3*"c AI>ILL'a c ‘ 2 “door hardtop.'Ught 
blue lop < ondittnn new Tlrea new 
Interior, all p* wer |145>t M (^ 4-337* 

i*43~FA lJ"0\  4 door good'ahap*.
IToe Kee at 711 S'. lAfor*. MO I
■’. '• I____________ ____ __________________

Troop 113 Rcoui l>u* for **Te. 4 new 
tire* on b». k »nd new overhwul on 
motor. Need* leg* and sticker Kuna 
real good. 1333 ■ aeh See gt 133* 
Faal Fiiater or Mn

1 ttrhnO 'iM  atone, twn apartmeiil* 
storm cellar 7l’ xl4e' lot t'..33S, 
Trailer house |11*(. M7 N Sumner, 
MO 13K*

3 BEDROOM FRAME with attached I 
gerege kxgted North ti'ell* Rtreet. I
Cloee tn e< hool. covered paliu cook I 
top end oven, central heat. Priced 

about Its .lie  EQUITY SSOO. mon
thly paymenia H»1

3 OEOROOM FRAME HOME with 
garage located North Coffee Hire*! 
Close lo High Rchnol. fenced yard, j 
big living room, utility mom. Prlc-1

down 
cradit..

WE h a v e  YOUR LOCATION

big llV
ed |**dm Wauld consigar small 
peymant If y*u hav* geeg ci 
('all Marv MO 4-73(».

THE PEORLE’S REALTOR-
s W#*t MC 4 -413 _  _____ _______  _

l«^ v *  '**5 IY iNTIAC  Ca'VlIn* »  peaeenger 
w o  f  *t*iion wagon juiWer and air. 34.

IKiemlle# Mf)_4-7371 ________
V E W F R f i»4e model Ford 3 door, 

one owner. 34 0o4 actual mile* Roe 
to behave

JIMMIF: MrBROOM
MOTOR c o m p a n y  
W llk* MO I-3SK

vrpt’ lng Riautlful fenced v 
lih patio. Tfen’l wall too long 

thia

l iyVfr TD TRADF
• • H E R 6  C A N  I F IN D  A

WAftCH MF.'BUT 
TVKYWDy §AVS TKI6I9 rue
J V ^ W K N O W  
HD ,THe PIACF

NUMBER 1 TRADE-INS 
O N A

NUMBER 1 CAR
IM4 CMEVROU3CT Impnl* 4 done hardtop.” 

powerghde tranamlaalon horaepowjH a
angtae pewer ateeimg and brahaa. Hit 
steering wheel. 3 apeed weaher*^ \ 3 W p
glgea. white •idewall tiree, factory air. ra- f
dt*. I3.MI mllea. heautifal hlue ............

K44 Y-HkS'lUUJtT Inip*la 4 P4P»7- A

tilde 21A horeeptiwer engin*. foil poWH,
,7,1 gle*s. 3 apeed wethers, factory air. ra- ^ a W D

dm. Tiko new. only 4 •"* miles, white eoJ- g Q v  V
or .. ....... ........  ...........................

1*14 CMF.VROLKT Bel Aire. 4 door. V3. po- I N I T  J P  
werglMe. power steering, radio, factory 
air groen and white, root nico ............... # i e V l V

l>«3 CHEVROLBT Bol Alro 4 door. VS. M l l j r
y w o r gUd* radio, good tiroo. factory air, % j  I

IH I CHKVROLKT Impala 3 done hardtop. • j O T T  
i.M horoopower englno. siapdard traaamfa- X  I  X f t o  
aton. radio, good tiros. oMa* ..................  g i V f v

IfdS R riC K  LoRobro 4 door, f^ l  
whilowoll llroo. radio, fartory air. Maeh \  I  V |F |  
and whit*, oatra c losa ............................ V  I V i V

l»M  PONTIAC 4 daor. hydraaaatl*. radi* 

and haatar. good liras, oxtra a io M .........  V i V W

1*M CHSeVROUrr l  oytlndor. 4 r £ l | C
and hosier, food lire*, extra Nona, tlftit h l l ’ r l
green color ............................................... V V f W

i»l7  « r T r K  4 doiw. fun powar. radiB. r i i C

white wall tire*, factory ah, tt’o ale* . . .  #  ■ i V

13(7 C IH tV R O I.rr Cameo H to* pick np, ? f  Q T

VI. radio, healer, good tlrao. nice ......... eVfll
I3 li FORD % ton pick up. h*»tor. rear bum- M n C

per. V3 engine, only ...............................  ellftll
W E STILL HAVE 4 - 1964 

l/i TON FLEETSIDE PICKUPS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES N OW !

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC
810 W. riH tff w o  4-4888

t  BEDROOM FRAME HOME with ' 
garage located Uum-en RtraeL fear, 
ed yard carpor m re an* rleon Prirt-. 
ed ITMti Bguity 11700 er meke ue 
an effor. Monthly jmymonto 3(7.43.

. Call-Peary M u 4StlS.
BIO t  BEDROOM STUCCO HOME 

with garags lorated (33 hUst Fran
cis Etreei fully i-orpotad. dining 
room, fonced yard, l-iiced t(SSu 
TERMS. Call Betty MO 4 IIW .

NICE I  ROOM FRAME HOME with
Jarag* and store n>om Incatod *13 

ordan Rtroet Inis ,»f good Hoeet 
»p*. e Cleaa Priced IIMh. TERMS. 
tJall BUI

I  ROOM FRAME HOME locotod I II  
Dame* Rtreet Friead S2000.

APARTM ENT HOUSE locotod North 
Hallartl Rlroet rlooe to towa. 7 uall* 
and brinos In about (SO a month in 
rontols. lYired Uj.HMi

■ UILDINO Loaatod 70S Prairia Orivo. 
»  foot by 40 (bot. yobd condHton. 
WOULD SELL OR RENT OR 
t r a d e , m a k e  u e  a n  OFFER. 
CALL BILL.

BHl

t S M  ( S T A T S  V
H I K. Klngamlll ...........
BUI Duttcaa Homa phono
Batty Maodor .................
CMET Plrtlo ......................
Mary Clyhum .........

LOCATION — FRASER 
Fin# large cus'om hgllt brick heme 
for he exeriltlv*'* fnoxilv lArge 
pantiid family ronm 3 lioth* year 
around air. Flna cuatera drapes and ( m
varpa lng RiautlfMl femed vard T T K icn i.,ir  payment* .T r i l ( ‘ mi IMS

Pontiae rataiine 2 4o«r hardtop 
pqer^r 8t#?r1nft end hrak#* 4*

LOCATION -  BELOW H I*H  * '  .8 om j^ llle ._
Larga well buUt family home with 1*43 FfiRD Falrlane "(nn • (  cylinder
J or 4 hedrooma Don Contra! heat , o’ ondord iranemteelon foi torv glr.
and olr, 3 both#. I.«t* of oatra 31 *o( actual mile* one owner Uke
Biorage and cloaeto. Carpeted. Over n'w 3113.'
KOd square feet for only IK .IM  D O U G  B O Y D  M O T O R  C O
with good lorm* MI.B ***• i i t l  W Wllh* MO 4-4K1

LOCATION __ EAST work car(. -*13 f*ont1*e ife
Newly dororatod homo 3 blocks front 1*54 Pontiac 34( Re# at 1137 Jun-
WrKi frcw Wilenn Throo liedrooms. ' lporj_North Cre^t^___ __
one pnnolad with butlt-tna Xleo fiends rood~Caro ond~Oarpge! 
fenced yard and pmh  , buy. Ball and service all make*
for Ohiy |((l>4. MI..R #M. Pick-ups. Nationwide Trallore and

_  tow bora for rent local or sne way.
LOCATION — FRASER ANNEX ! ------= -ft.-arx- . = - . i : ______

Close lo Lae with large living room, i XTXM B O B E  H U I aJBB
dining area, sad three bedroom*. CAD ILLAC  — JBMP — OU>S3fOBII.B 
Central boat and larga fancad yard i t l  N. BsEard MO 4-StM
At FHA appraisal and work o u t ' — 
your down payment ___________

HAMILTON STREET 
Rmall hut reaOy nloe. Vary reason
able. low oquity with payptoats ot
173 (•  month. No closing charges.
M IA  (*7

'^ a m

AA ONTGOA4FRY

W A R D

t A D lO y  H i . n  
T V , S i k V K I

fm t, dl^NMbMr...

U4 vital di pul auw Eta ta

mubei Kona Mtarda. 

W iV »C I N P A R T M tN r

CXIRONADO
CENTER

PHONE MO 4-7401

1-1711 
4-StM 
4-S33S 
4-SUS 
4-7* IS

LOCATION — HORACE MANN 
Throe good slaed hodrooms. kitchen. 
T'i IIIIF room Fenced yard. Immed
iate possession at appraisal of 
l*7ld and approximately 173 meath. 
MLS 3M.

'wrie* « i ( '  
Bonny Wsikor 
Margs FoUowal 
Marcia Wla* .. 
m i  l  uM ’ -w

•MO I  m t  
MO 4-SM4

KM JS mu'

DO YO U  W AN T TOP PAY AS A  
NEW  & USED C A R  SALESM AN?

•  PAID VACAHONS
•  IN SU RA N CE PROGRAM  ~
•  NEW CAR FURNISHED
•  WE WILL'TRAIN YOU.
WRITE BOX Y A  C /0  PAMPA NEWS

Harold Borrett Often A Complofo. . . .

BODY SHOP
COM PUTE BODY REPAIR AND PAINTINO. 
AleL TYPES OF GLASS INSTALLATION 
FREE ESTIMATES 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
24 HOllt WRECKER SERVICE
Roy Shtihi, Body Shop Managtf.

Diqr Phone MO 4-8404 Night Phone NO 5-8187

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC
"Before You Buy — Give Us A Try”

701 W. Brown MO 4-8484

PUBLIC OFFERING 
FOR SALE BY COMPETITIVE BIDDING

t OibwiBiEtrEfiE* iavitot bUs l i r  lbs fsBowtot 
Sal* wfl bt *ral ee(BpedHve hiJibig far aH 

at aa mtMj fattowtof lb* (Bbci((i(w af *u*Ufyia( 
— —̂  at toa mkiln—  priaa aa to B*«b p rtftr tf EtotBd IwrMflar. 
Tb ^rnUtf far c ililitE lin i m A  Mtoar m to toe* tbaH at tlna.

iiifinitTi. Bbb4 to BM BiMBBt BBrtBto aito aot to 
BBt to 8w FHA. an4 ibaB bB wAmtluA a* a fan  

to ba abtatoae fram tfia aatonigawl.
-•W a.ara eeeumabta for putfla opMftRI  •* AM local tirn* on
Nouomboe t. i(*4 at (hTwadeoT Woiwtnt  ABmliiUtratlon ofKeo^tn- 
dl*a4*d boiow.

1W1 Avonu* N. Lubbook, Toaoa

AH of Ml* proponio*. idonttriod •*  Oroyp No. IE for bidding pur- 
psoo* or* looatod in Pampa, Aray County, Toxa*.

B. MINIMUM BID 
AMOUNT 

PRICE NOT 
LIES THAN

A. PARCEL 
NUMBER

FOR 5ALE
Northern Natural Gas Company will accept 
sealed bids for the sale of

THREE HOU5E5
located at the Grayco Plant, 9M miles weit of Lefon, Gray 
County, Texat. Houae* are of frame constructkio. Payment 
by Cashier’! check to be made when purchaaer recalvet 
purchaaa agreemant. Succetahil bidden will have 10 days 
altar the agraement data to remove itnaTture! from North- 
am’a property. Contractora uaad to ramove itructuras muat 
furnish evidence of Insuranc* coveraf* acceptBbla to 
Notham Natural Gas Company.
Proparty may ba iiupectad batwean tha houn of 1:00 A.II. 
and 3:30 P.M., Monday through Friday. Octobar 26 through 
Octobar 30, UW4, by contacting Mr. J. L. MilU, Phona MO 
M821, Pampa, Texaa.
No warranttoa, axpreaaed or Impltod, are extandad with thia 
proffer and Northern Natural Oaa Company r»p*rvp4 
right to rajoct any and/or an bids. Blda muat ha miUad 
no later than November 4, 1964, to Mr. C. W. Ikard, r-. v. 
Box 1319, Liberal, Kaniai.

A O D R asa

2618 Navajo Rd. 
1113 Sandlewood
1025 Neel Rd.___
2504 Roaewood 
1207 Finley

T lR M ai Ta* prapartta* at* aald as i*. Upan axaswtian * f th* taiaa 
seMraal th* auaaassful hiddaa 1* ramrirad 3* paw Bvar «*  th* FHA 
iamaat Manay agual t* tha dlffaraRB* hatwaan IM  EBaraBat* Mln-
Imam tod Ambnat stated ^ y a a n d  dia 

jiHaa th ssah upan r^ M B  R tflF

MtitivB bidding, this 
Mdtta* ta (Bgulrad t*

irsgat*
by oral i

Bf th* eer*

FHA
Minimum bid

as t* shV gMBEftp h «r  BpM to • Third Party Pur- 
•hgaar srithin • manths after aaMNMBM W thg saMB Santraat b|r 

M th* FHA th* amount aatahllahad h# th* aamnatHlp* 
FHA (•  aaaagt *  puraBss* manay martgaga far th*
AmauM.

FURTMlR INFORMATION Ah Iwfsrmattah BuNatih wH* aapy at 
th* Mia* aahtract. indlsatlah a* (a tha Mthimum BiiBmWwKBt AmauM 
(lhaludiha raghira raguirsd t* aapgart auah gammllmiht gmaaiM), 
bidding matruatlan*, and an autharlaatish (a axamtna th* pragsr. 
ttaa, mBF b* abtalnad fram th* uhdaratgwad.

Tha Padarai Mauaina Admintatrattan raairvta tha Hgpt 3a paMal 
any and aN hida. (a arahr# an* infarmaitto In fm *  bid, Bwd ta fa ]M  
tha hid a« any alddar wha. In tha apthtan af (ba PMa , toaka tha 
aaaantiai auaiffiaatiana. iM aMiaha. ar maana af autaaaafuWy aar* 
t ^ t h g  tha aahtraai. if an aeaegaebi* hid purauaM ta Ma aiNartiaa- 
mant la nat raaaivad an tha iata an whiah bid* ar* nataifM^. th# 
FHA srNhaut furthar hatia* may tharagfar aaaagt tha firat bid ma*t- 
hse IP* mguiramanw aaaaifiad Mraih. ar wNhdratp Ihia aftaHae.

Fodtrol Housing Adminislrotion
FHA—W AEH IN*T»N , b. b.

$9,356
7,055
4,725
8.455

TOTAL 135.425

O CTO BER 5H0P 5PECIALS
RELINE BRAKE5 $13.95

•YIRDU. rHKVROLKT*. A\I> PLTMOUTHU
(Play Safe Thi« winter)

TU N E-U F FOR W IN TER
Inrludra .Vaw points, plug*, eonilensora. and lat-ir

6 Cylinder___________________ _ $11.95
8 Cylinder ----$13.95

Guaranteed Mufflen At Competitive Price*

End of Year ARA Car Air CoDfUtkxient . . . .  $179.95
Flu* Intti

OGDEN & 50N
.VH W. Foxter MO 4-8444

DEMONSTRATOR

(All Corry New Cor Worranty)

1964 Galaxie "500", 4. Dr. Sedan
Power and Air. Loaded, b w 
Lilt Price $3931.50SALE PRICE '

1964 Galaxie "500", 4 Dr. Sedan
Power and Air, Loaded, Black I List Price $.3910.60 SAIJ: PRICE ’ 3 2 6 0

1964 Galaxie "500", 2 Door 
Hardtop

LfMided. Pnsver and Air. Blue 
List Price $3867.85 SALE PRICE ’ 3 2 2 5

1964 Falrlane "500", 4 Door
Sedan

Air, Automatic, Loaded, r^w 
Lift Price $3302.50 SALE PRICE $ 2 8 8 0

TRADE-IN5 ON 1965 
5UPER TORQUE FORD5
1964 FORD Fakoo, 4 door Mdaa, 6 cylinder, efM M Tl 

standard transmlulon, radio, heater, white- \ / | ln  
wall tirbs, still smells new .................. wft I I V I

1961 FORD Galaxie "500 ', 4 door sedan. \'8 MM| 
engine .automatic traiumissioa. power st**r- \  11' 
tag. radio, heater, whitewall tires, slick ... '

1961 MERCURY, 4 door sedan. V6 engine. MOsW*! 
automatic transmission, power steering. \ l s 1 A  
factory air, extra ctosA .........................e i U l V

1961 FORD Falrlane -SOO’’. 4 door SMian VI M A f f l  
engine, automatic transmiaakiB, radio, beat- \ l l r n |  
•r, whitewall tires. like new ..................

FORD YTalxxtr^ door-aedbb.-Vtr auto- M M lfi
matic transmissloa. radio, heater, whitewall i XIr I 
tir*E ................................................... ^  w j

1M6 FORD Custom 2 door aedan. V6. auto- B I f l f  j
matic transmission, radio and heatar, irhite- 
wall tires, double sharp ................  ^  •VI

IIMI FORD Falrlane 106 ’, 4 door sedan. VI to 
automatic transmissloa, radio aad heater, 
whitewall tires, wheel covers, GOTTA GO .. 'V I

1956 THUNDERBIRD hardtop, VI. automatic 
transmisaioo, power steering, powar brakes. 
power seats, factory sir. ra«fto mmI heater, \  I 
whitawall tires, Beautiful yellow finish ___ u l V f V j

I U ll OLDSMOBILE "11”, 9 passenger stsUoa
wagon, VI, atoomatic transmlsaioa. pawer \/eV ||  
alamiiig, pawer brakes, factory a ir .......... vAAIfV l

11961CHEVRQLIT tepar tporl Impala caup*. M A A T I  
VI, standard traasmlssiaa, radio an! heater, 
wMtewafl tiras, whaV covers, bucket seats w ■ • '  v|

lUM OLDSMOBILE. 4 door sedaa, Vt. auto-
mslia tratomaiaalan, factory air coaditkming, ^8x11  
rathoaad boater, extra nice....................  V l f V j

IIMOCIIKVIIOLSTH ton pickup. VI, automatts tQQC|
tfsaaHsiiia caolom cab. aMra ctaaa .... g 7 lv |

HAROLD B ARRC nroRD IH C
" "Before Too Buy, GIva Ua A Try”

I t l W. Brasni NO 4-«4t 4

\
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Herbert's Works
ACtOSS 

l ’-----  h>
. 2 ^  

tfl mat 
ibM

.ncicat Htim 
(•liait 

14'ntPbftuM

Afuwvr to Prooiout Punto
351

T t'lc ^ v is io n  P ro f t ra m n
IAuuumJ 4 kUNi l̂V. nOilAY W

■*I  llfrw  
» n  Aiici<

14 Anbwan 
nsmucupet 

tM̂ jrajibt
SaOM Krtmeh

VTailttry com i'Wx perMM 
AProMfMt Cor<«> 7Dut«ta 
ICMh moanir*
• Tan 

tORxperto 
USooMMi ..

itmaMkU I;
ISPUM 
It Moke 0 mljUtw
SlMotkol itiidMO
»witwr

I.no I'll* Molrfe UMO* 
I »  N « « «
I  m ttherlfr Bill
(:u* Suoar 1'^

• ilu N«»*• ;<i« .N*»*»:U Waatlioi• :S ■i'.ao lv>kQ (llampicf 
7:10 BoIj HupO tfhow

K ilu Joi'k H«npy 
» (Ki Jaih Poor 

IM.O;i N * «0  
IHitl Waalbor 
14:21 SbortO 10 1« f o k jo  
10.4i TonU ht

On the 
Record

LEV IN E'SI

( >b mplci 
Snow

m A N N M . 4 S.ATURDAI

a  IlM iievil |oU

t iK ’j r

W  Colwlattvt vorb M  Thou|M
J7J-iry panot raaro

Mirleau'' } »  StaHc unrt (ab) a  Blood Buidi
dOBaillllt UDiiUnt Icamb.

7:00 OluU'h ra r * o  *:10 Um Uocrra 
4 10 Hrruir  H'alhcota 
*.i»> I ndarilua 
1:30 t-lraKall v L  S 

ia:uO Iiannia Maoara 
111-.CO E'urj 
l 1 :uo Superiiiaii 
11:34 >4i'i>>ii<'» KUtitMi 

Thaatra

i : :«S  Mark *  Myar
1 OiO I 'o lto fi John 
1:30 N fA A  K<K»lliall 

v4i4i To5ko iilympica 
■|;i|'> .Vawa
t . l l  Ti'aatliai 
4:24 Siwiraa
«  : «  E'll|ipar,
7:00 3lr. )tmgi>o (

7 30 KanU icty fjouaa 
1:00 KaurdaA Night al 

tha .Movlaai 
10.10 \ a « «
|o «  Waalhar 

'70 '.I -ipaata 
n  :O0 Thaatra Buur^

SdUaraad
•iSraaS^ iKffik ozpyi^f

-Hr
:  7 Ga oS auga 
2t|lM<cal oi'ahU L̂acicrn 
i t  You us laportar

! « !U i r  
UKxplativa 
4* (hp»y—  

Sons" _  
M Gia icamb.

farm 
41 Cupid 
a  Re-.-«ali 

tlicot.l 
tiU lllba  
aCartais 
47 KtUi 
a  raven 
M River tarriar

land 43 Starry

1 1 r -

11
rr*
!A
N

4

3T
•I Ratriy irlaegi 

llh {•»M MIh I'aabn 
•5 Pat up 
ML.-rie mu2c 
MDvfar 
USettnar 

DOWN 
IfUDOUt 

tapcitiT 
IPaiaPn 
! iI r.T'P’jsn dsity

MCatcb la'aitl

r

57

f
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Chn«i«el 7
ISO Major Adama:

Trallmaalar 
4 "O y.ana Cray 
4 lo  Ara Hunt 
l:<Mi l.aava II to Baavar 
i. lu  Kiflanian

XVO-IV. PRIU/kV• ;'»n laiYiRl >ew*• :10 WeRther»:lli Hull 4*oohrain
Sft Johnny

ABO
A \ ai»nUn*A ! ) t y' % !5:«»0 High ■

\A>tle I'argo 
' ) • ( * »  laii.-Ri 2(e<Re

7;«M) KerineiA r>R»ighlRr!rt IR W^iith#r 
7:30 Ademe Kemtly ]0;20 Cinema T

Hl(h>*'nd General Hospll*! 
does not ha\e a house physi* 

'cian AU patients, except s» , 
vere accident victims, are re 

i questetl to call their f a ra i I J 
Ipnyskian before foins to the 
hospital (or treatment.

< Please help us to help out i 
I patients by observing visiting 
hours. f

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGERY FLOOR 
Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-8 30 I
MATERNITY FLOOR I

Afternoons 3A i
—  Evenings 74

Saturday
LADIES

I T

CHA VNI-X 7 SATURDAY
t  oo K «rm  fo Magic Land of < oow ida
t: H>iffat4i H 11 Alassazam
I  (Ml MhcAtiranigane 13*̂ 0 AmcnrRrt
f  Annie Oakley nand*’ Rud

I f : t 0 OArtoonlta I 3n :«iagei tmt h ^VePt
l® >* tie-any and l•e*• l̂ 2:i»» KdOkr l>erhy

Ruga Runny Rhow .1 ,tn THA 
11 :Sd Hoppity Hopper S.4S ttrea* klomenta

Of Mueh-

W orld o f
porta

i  30 Uineatar Rportg 
H (H» \aro i Sf>e« ial 

Outer D m lta 
7 30 l.«aHr»noo Welk 
K : >0 iioiiyMCMMl Pabica 
t  30 Cinema T ^

tlufi HtRgei-uoch t\>a<

PANTIES

s.

OhannH lu K F D A - J F R I D A Y CBb
• The Becret Rtorm 
t 3d Ja< W Kenny Sh<»w 
4 'M» Chief I.Agle
4 30 Superman 

1 :0<> .Lstne Hanger 
3 to ijUM .N«wa

1.041 Nevia 
4,20 W eather 
C:3>i kaw))l«le 
7.3d The HniT'rialnep 
X.iO thsiD^r r>t.4 
t.W  The Hepunera

tO 0* Nevo^Jiin PrM
tO .e AVeafJ''̂  Report
10 3:1 Rackgi'Ttind
ID.30 The Big Flicker 
s4t .».* New*
11 to lU rileliM (om%4

THIRSDAY 
Admissions

Victor W. Cllett. Mcl^ean 
.limmie McClamen. 1225 

Sumner
Mrs Marilyn McClure. Pam 

P*
Mrs. .Anna I..OU Nelson, 940 S 

Faulkner

19

t  P R E S T O N E
^  BRAND - ____

a n t i - f r e e z e

UY SIZES I 5-« - 
KEG. S»c VALUE 
WHITE PINK BLUE

CH ILD REN S

I Jesue V. Chavez, Pampa 
Baby Boy Bichsel, Wh i t e  

Deer
CHANNEL 10 SATTRDAV

Friends of Walter Rogers
Cordially Invite You To a

C O F F E E

• :4'' f'omev>y Time 7 ;d0 M la'er Mat or 
4 »* • MYI»* (4hoW 
I-7I* Teni. 'f'uErd'i 
9:  D onh-k Draw 
f  30 M ight} Motiee 

lO 00 |,!nnr the IJon 
H« ari *<I

tO:.3M Thf Jefanna 
11:6ij flWy King

11 to My Krichd Fsicka 4 3< U 4 kie niearon
12 :D .MagiMa ilie t.orlHrt 7 :3o titHi^an'a Talafi4
12 .;o \* fA‘a lleOO**!
12 I ’* '*a l. MiCd" ‘ H *e 3 in !> « » r  i'otaniu<
4.*40 VKI. 4'4'UMldoWfl 

T.» Ktikotf 
S 00 I ;ran'iP< »le f*prT 
S 30 I'urikt' WHt*iiivr
• Newa Report _
• :M WeptlieB liegert”

f  i»D Mr Rr'(*ad a ay
f  On tl'inKMoke

fo ttO .\>M «* Report 
1*1 IS Weather 
10 2S Rig Fjlrker

Vreni----
11:*N» Big n irk g r

Dr. Carver Gives 
Sermon Sunday at 
Baptist Church

In Honor of
Congressman and Mrs. Rogers

Sunday, Oct. 25 * 3 to 5 pm
%

CO RO N AD O  INN

WINS BIG BET
LONDON (UPl) —Maxwell 

Joseph, a properly datler' Woo 
a St40,000 bet that the Labor; 
party would .win the British 

Dr Douglas Carver, pa.stor of geneial election. The bookmak- 
the First Baptist Church will ers said it was the largest bet 
be in the pulpit ’ for the 11 they had ever handled, 
o’clock morning worship and ^
will preach Irom tlie sub- worship and Mr Zinn will give 
Ject, 'Samson Cross Exam- * sermon in chalk with special 
ined ” lighting effects. .Alan Greer will

The Church Choir will sing present special music and Miss 
“ My Shepherd Will Supply My Lane will play "Vesi»er Hymn" 
Needs” by Thompson and Miss by Bishop.
Eloi.se Lane, urgani.st, will play \ Youth Rally will folloTS the 
".Andantino" by Diggle for the Training Union hour at 7 p m. 
offertory. Mr. .Alan Greer will m the dining hall Hiife Jordan

fP » l l t lr « l  Ally. f«>r l.y L>nr Ho>il Chitlrtiiani

lead the congregational singing 
and direct the choir 

Mr and Mrs John Zinn will 
report on the Latin .American 
Crusade at the 5 o’clock evening

will be the featured speaker 
and .Alan Greer will sing “ (Me 
Man River" and other specialty 
numbers. Refreshments will be 
se’-ved

Have You Tried ...
Kentucky Fried Chicken?

Baby Girl McClure. Pampa 
Mi.ss Cathy Stamper, 1024 

Crane Road
Ralph Reid IJO W’. Georgia 
Mrs ,Io Daphene 'Barnett, 

Hico. Texas
Hugh Burdette, 1616 Mar>' Fal

len
Mrs Verma Jean Wilson. Stin

nett
Mrs Barbara .Anne Maddox.

200 N Wells
Rarrv Streetmen 1118 S Wells 
D H Farlev. ll.TI Duncan 
Mrs Zoe .Ackerman. Pampa 

Dismissals
Lloyd Simpson 1!I44 Hamilton 
Kenneth Wes'enhaver. Borger 
Clifton Daniels TT2 N Wells 
Mrs. Alcidene Dynlap. ATO Bru- 

now
'Trs Synda Doggett. 1932 N. 

Faulkner
Herman Brown 700 fieane Dr 
M»-s Frances Beading. Pan

handle
H F Kennedv,. .S27 S Barnes 
Famest Winbome 801 W. 

Wilks
f’ atricia Breeding, Pamoa 
Mrs Rubv Golden 340 Tignor t/9 

C'»\r.R.ATUEAT10\S iu
To Mr and Mrs Jim McClure, Z  

Pamoa on the birth of a girl *  
at 9:38 a m.. weighing 6 lbs ^  

obs. * “
To Mr and Mrs Robert Rich- 

<et White Deer on the birth of 
a hov al 12 08 pm , weighing 
7 lbs 13'j  07 .S .

Corduroy
PLAY WEAR

CRAWLEItS 
(  A  PR I P ANT.S 
ROXKR U)NGII-1S

GAL.

US

N ONE SOLD  
TO  DEALERS  
L IM IT  OF TW O TO  
A CUSTOM ER

Saturday
Only

M ENS 8" IN CH

INSULATED
BOOTS

SIZES 6 V 2 T 0  12 
REG. 14.99 V A LU E  
FU LLY  IN SU LA TED

PLUSH PILE

Nearly Everyone Has . . .  It's Finger Lickin' Good
Kentucky Fried (Thicken is NOT pre-cooki'd [ler-lioiled or fiench fried for convenience 
or speed in sening. Fresh locally gi'own. plump broilei’s aie dipped in milk and C4?g, 
rolled in flour .sea.soned with 11 different spices and herbs and se!^ed only minutes after 
being cooked w ith special equipiment designed to seal in all the natural juices and gixxl- 
ness of chicken.

VELVETEEN

Try our Home-Made Pies and Sweet 

Rolls Made fresh and mouth-water

ing sweet daily. Pick one up today

You'll Love 'Em

The Colonel 
Suggests You Try 
Our Delicious Salads 
And Side Orders For 
A Perfect Meal Every 
M ieo l,

Here's A Real Taste - Tempter

National Group 
Endorses Bush 
For Senate Post

It
NEAA Hl(;il 
SHADES FOR 
FALL
T E K K in r  VALUE

LIG H T BUT W A R M

FLANNEL U>

' t
PASTEI. (  (>IX)K.S
SFRIPES
.SOUDS
BUY .NOW e
SA\E

Kentucky Baked Honey Glazed

Smoked H o rn _________ Only $1.50 LB.

FA M ILY
BU C K ET

f.SaHtfiet 5-7 People) 
IS Big Husky Pieces 
of Kentucky F r i e d  
Chicken 1 piiM Coun
try Gravy and 8 home 
made hh« roll.<i

T H R IFT  BOX
(Satisfies 3-4 People)

9 pieces K e n t u c k y  Fried
Chicken.

$ 3 .5 0 $ 2 .2 5

WARD'S
M i

2100 N. Hobort M 0  4..6771
Look for Hio Condy SfHpod Building

f f

W .ASI11NGTON 1 Spl i -George 
Bush. U. S. Senatorial candidate 
from Texas, was endorsed today 
by .Americans for Constitutional 
.Action Americiuis for Constitu
tional Action lAC.Ai is the na
tionally prominent nonpartisan 
political action organization de
dicated to the support and pre
servation of constitutional gov
ernment

The endorsement of Bush was 
announced by Admiral Ben Mor-' 
Trustees* of AC A. and brings to 
eell. Chairman of the Board of, 
Bush tlie support of highly dis
tinguished citizens. Democrats, 
Republicans and Inilependents, 
who compose ACA's Board of 
Trustees ,

In announcing the endorsa- 
ment of Bush. Admiral Moreell 
stated "Our Board of Trustees 
endorses George Bush as a 
h i g h l y  qualified individual 
whose civic and business ac
hievements indicate that, when 
elected to the United States Con
gress. he will fight courageous
ly to preserve our constitutional 
form of government and the 
social and economic systems it 
provides and protects." •- 

In addition to George Bush.
5 Democratic and 4 Republican 
Texas Congressional candidates 
are endorsed by ACA Tliese in
clude. Dr John C. Greco, Rep. 
Bruce Alger, Rep. John Dowdy, 
I>es Barry, Ed Foreman. Rep. 
Omar Burleson. Rep. O. C. 
Fisher, Rep. Bob Casey, and 
Rep. Joe Pool.

Admiral Moreell stated; "An 
analysis of the voting record of 
incumbent Senator Ralph Yar
borough shows that, over the | 
past 7 years, be has voted 93 
percent of tha time against 
Seu i i d  Money: 100 percent 
against a Private Competitive 
Market; 95 percent against local 
SeIf-(iOveminent; 100 percent
against Private OTurnership; 100 
percent against Individual Lib
erty; and 100 percent against 
strengthening our National Sov
ereignty, while voting for those 
'egislative prtx êdures and pro
grams which would bring about 
a sodalistk Unltod SUtes.

tnmMirt
• u m tm

Decorated Dinnerware lA e Fine Chino

GENUINE MELMAC mm tut
vm  eua 
■asTun

S
INSULATED
TUMBLERS

j r  INSULATED
TUMBLERS

••Os e««M wsp .n  cbit hei

mmm mmm m i pB Al pioM «w

# 4 EeeMBal Bade* Mbse*
# IlM*
*• I  KA 9mm
# I AM tmt
9 $ VMe leMW

F U L L Y  G U A RA N TEED

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

SHOP THESE VALUES SAT. ONLY
l e v i n s
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